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MAIL;
VOLUME

WATEBVILLE.

LIX

HDBBDB IN COMMONS,!
Premier Balfour Accused

.A Close Qame at Brunswick Saturday
—Pugsley Pirohed Fine Qame—Triof
bou the Star in the Field.

I

MAINE,

WEDNESDAY,

MOVE BY TRUSTEES.
To Investigate Management

MAY

24,

1905.

^KTRAOT AWARDED.
Bdylston Oonstrnotion Company of
Boston to Lay New Pipes in City
For Eennebeo Water District

NUMBER 2

OF TARIFF.
Secondary to Railroads In

THE TEACHERS MEET.
Both Branches of the Maine Assooiatioa
of Colleges and Preparatory Schools
Hold Meetings at Colby.

It was annonnoed offloiallv Monday
(rrom Saturday's Kvciilng Mall.)
Extra Session of Congress.
Bowdoin
won
from
Colby
Saturday
mornlDg
that the oontraot for laying
of
Taunton
Asylum.
Violating a Pledge.
The
Euglish department of the
at Brunswick by a score of 4 tc 8.
the pipe and appurtenances for the
Maine
Association of Colleges aud
Coombs was unable to pitch but
Kenuebeo Water Distriot in this oity,
Preparatory
soltools, which orgauizaplayed in center field, Pngsley taking
Winslow, Fairfield and Benton the
tiou held its ^tlilrd annual meetiug
bis place on the rubber. Pug fielded
present summer had been let to the
heroiyesterday aud today, held a very
his position perfectly and allowed the
Boylstoa Oonstrnotiono Cmpany of Bos
snocessfpl
meeting in Oh'emical Hall,
Bowdoin batters but four singles. He
\--------ton and work by the company will
Colby College, Friday afternoon and
was unfortunate, however, in the first
begin at onoe. Preparations for com- Life Insurance Investigation Is evening.
Excited Commoners Refuse to inning, bitting White and giving Stan- Soions Not In Favor of Probing | menoing the excavations on Main
The session opened at 4 p.m. and
wood a base.on tialls, which followed
Not Likely’.'
street began today. The entire work
All State Asylums.
Listen to Him.
the
first jjaiier read was by Riohard
by a single, a put-out at first, and
to be done will amount to about 11
W.
Spi-Mue,
principal of tlte Watoranother' single netted Bowdoin three
miles of pipe to be laid, Ig.OOO feet of
villle Hi^h school, who handled In a
runs.
Bowdoin’s other score was
old pipe to take up, 350 old aervioea to
Wasliington, May 28.—The extra snooessful manner
the subject,
Boston, May 23.—At a meeting of the reconnect aud a large amoniit of rook
London, May 23.—TTig sitting of tbo made in the fourth on errors by Rey
Shoula English Grammar as a
session
of
congress
will
be
called
for
nolds
and
Willey
and
a
hit
by
Hodg
trustees
of
the
Taunton
insniie
asylum
excavation and masonry work to per
house of commons Inst niglit wft
railroad legislation and not for tariff Speciflo Subject be Taught in the
-held in Taunton yesterday afternoon it form. *
marked by scenes of the wildest disi- son.
revision.
The president’s message will High School.” Mr. Sprague was fol
Colby made two runs in the first on was decidede to have an Investigation
The contract for this work has been
order, growing out of a*motion by Sir
ellude
to
the desirability of tariff lowed by Mibb Flora Bishop of the
hits
by
Tribon
and
Dwyer,
a
Erase
on
of the Institute’s management so as to very carefully and fully'iSft'awn cover
Henry Campbell-Bnin^ernian, tlie LibMaine Central Institute who read an
oral leader, to adjourn the house in or balls to Craig and a hit by Coombs. gtt at the bottom of the circumstances ing in a complete manner every detail changes, but it will not emphasise fhelr excellent paper on ‘‘English Composi
The third run came in the fourth on
importance by comparison with rallder that he might disci^s the charge j au error by Stan wood, hit by pitched attending the-recent escape of Grace of the undertaking aud the Boylaton
tion in the Fitting School,” aud Miss
load legislation. He realizes thntcou->
Oonstrnctiono
Ompany
which
was
the
Darby,
the
so-called
“Mud
Venus.’’
against Premier liaJfour / of having (i liall, a sacrifice hit by Reynolds and a
Mabel H. Benner of tlie Bath High
While this actiou was being taken snooessful bidder has a reputation that gress and the country cau think: of school next presented a paper on ‘‘Tlie
violated his pledge not to deal will) the )
but
one
great
subject
at
a
time,
aud
put
out.
In Taunton the house legislators on offers assurance tliat the work will be
aubject of colonial preference without
the projection of two such topics Value of ConferenoG Witli the Individ
first uppeaUng to the country.
|I lu the seventh inning Colby had a Beacpn liill voted down the resolve in promptly and thoroughly prosecuted that
would
give the opponents of action ual Pupil,” which was well handled
Alfred Lyttelton, secretary of state fine opportunity to win the game, or troduced by Representative Skerrc-ttof to its completion.
along cither line a mognlficeut oppor and very strongly urged this method
tor the cqjouies, was put up to reply (at least tie the score. Pngsley filed Worcester, calling for aF genierul inThe price for which the oontraot tunity for Jugglery!
as one of the sreatest value iu teach
to the Liberal leader, but tlie iiiem- out to Ellis; Tribou singled and went vestlgatlou of tlie state asylums for the was let is annonnoed as between |S6,President Cleveland, although elected ing.
bere of tile opposition shouted down ' to third on a hit by Dwyer, who was insane.
or the tjirlff reform issue, pro-mptly
Mr. Skerrett laid stress upon tljnt OOO-and 137,000.
The afternoon session olosed with a
lil.s every attempt to-speak, even after , tlirowu out in trying to steal second,
made the repeal of the Sherman silver
feature
of
his
i^solve
which
would
the premier had demanded a hearing Tribon hanging onto third instead of
paper
by-Miss Adello R. Giliiatriok,
purchase law the first object of his ad-'
for the secretary. Finally the speaker, ' going homo on the play. Craig fol guard against the commitment of sane
yireoeptreas of Ooburn Institute, ou the
EASY
FOR
COBURN.
ministration;
when;
that
was
done,
and
persons fo an asylum.
of at"
after he had exhausted every effort to
in nuuther session, he turned to the subject, ‘‘The Mistakes My Pupils
^nell the turbulence, put into forcd for lowed with a base on- balls and least one case where-'bneof the .in
tuilff.
An occasional peraon thought Most Often Make iu English Composi
the first tliu'e a new rule empowering Coombs went out at first. In the mates of the VVestboro asylum Is sane,’’ Institute Team Flays Horse with the his order wrong, but ail agreed that tion. ” This paper was based upon
eighth
came
another
opportunity.
said
Skerrett,
“and
I
have
no
doubt
him to adjourn the house in cases of
M. C I. Nine to the Tune of 19 to 5 only one fight <!buld be carried on at a ^le mistakes foupd in articles she had
Willey singled. Tilton put one at that an examination would reveal a
gray-e disorder.
time. Evidence abounds that the domi- to correct and tliey were treated in au
Saturday.
The matter came up at the afternoon Hodgson who threw to White to head great many cases.” •
ratlng' Mississippi valley, 'is- today able aud helpful maimer.
Mr.
Skerrett
said
that
he
had
con»ittlug, when Premier Balfour, reply off Willey but White lost it and both
In
a
one-sided
game,
aud
one
that
tlilnking of the railroad question ai I
The
ing to questions on the subject, said men were safe with no one out. Wil sidpered the advisability of Intrqduclug ended in being mere child’s play on not of the tariff. The president’s fight
.e., . first session
„
.of the
. evening
.
„ was
.
he did not consider himself pledged ley got too far off second base an.d was a resolve for some time, and that he
dn
the
coming
session
must
be
focused’^
joint
one
of
the
two
branches
of
the
the
part
of
Ooburn,
the
Maine
Central
believed
the
moment
had.
now
arrived
to inaction In regard to colonial prefer thrown- out by Abbott before he could
organization, the English department
when the state ought to take uoliee of Institute tqain was defeated at 'the upon what he regards tbe larger issue. and the Modern Lauguaf^e Association
ence except BO far as parliamentary
There
Is
some
prospect
of
delay
In
action was concerned. He reiterated get back. Starkey then singled and the conditions. He pronounced the Central Maine ground Saturday after the assembling of congress. Oct. 10, and it opened with a brief address of
system of commitments as cumber noon by a soo^e of 19 to 6.
that the government did not intend to was forced out o.n a hit by Pngsley.
the date which had, beep generally an- welcome by President White of the
deal with the fiscal question in the pres For Colby Pngsley and Tribou some and dangerous.
Ooburn \Vas there with the goods
Mr. Skerrett was asked If the escape Saturday all right ana if they had uounced,,J,8.s,tm Ip.tb.e prQSi^eut’s mlndif college. Prof, William T. Foster of
ent parliament. The matter of coloniai played the star games in the field, the
but Speaker Ca^qn, Who must be
preference might, however, be submit former having five assists, and the of Grace Darby was responsible for 1
kept up the pace they started witli' reekbued with/in congressional pro Bowdoin then gave au address on the
ted to a colonial conference in lOOd, latter seven put outs, three on fiiOs by Investigation, and he replied that it was there is no' knowing what the score cedure, Is urging Nov. 13 In oi'der to subject, ‘‘The Teacher Who Thinks’’^
even though the country had not previ White and four on flies from Abbott. not, although he thought the escape
would have been, but with a lead of leave congressmen free until after the whioh was higlily interesting and very
should be investigated.
ously had an opportunity of expressing It was a hard game to lose.
16
runs Oobnn began to ^ot “kiddish” November elections. These will be able aud valuable to those present,
'yitr *n opinion on the subject.
After the adverse vote had been
The de
Following tlie address of Prof. Fos
The score:
taken Mr. Skerrett asked that the comv and this was responsible for the five comparatively unimportant this year,
cision of the conference, however,
ter
the joint meeting was dissolved
except
In
Ohio
aud
Massa^usetts,
lu
BOWDOIN.
ndttee postpone Its report until Wedf runs credited to the Pittsfield boys.
would not be binding either - on the
■ Tibbitts, Coburn’s pitoher, did ex- New York city, and posslb^ In Vir and a separate meeting of the Englisli
day, aud this was granted.
ab t bh po
m mother country or on the colonies with
ginia, where the Republicans seem dis department was held at wbloh Prof,
S
0 4
White, ss
out legislative action.
FOR PRESBYTEKIAN 1J^T0N^ pellent work iu the box, allowing posed to make a fight.
4
0
6
Abbott,
c
A. J. Roboits of Oolby delivered a
The debate on Campbell-Banner Stauwood, 3b
only one hit. Coburn’s strong feature
8
1 0
The president has not decided wheth very able aud iustruotlve address on
man’s motion came up at the night ses- Greene,
4
2 12
lb
,
pinona
Lake,
Ind.,
May
23..—Amid
was at tne bat, getting 21 safe hits.
er yield to Cannon’s request, but be In
alon. The Liberal leader demanded a Clarke, It
4
0 a
a storm of applatise the general nssenl- The score:
tends to consider carefully thq argu- tlie subjeot, ‘‘Wherein the Present
.
,
plain answer from Balfour, and Alfred Files,- p
3
1 0
bly of the Presbyterian church voted to
ffiCnts In Its behalf. Thali would give Preparation of the Average Frealnfian
Lyttelton, secretary of state for the Hodgsdon 2b
OOBURN.
3
1 3
reunite
with
the
Oiimberlaiul
Presby
but
three weeks before the regular De is Defective.” This address proved,
colonies, rose to reply. The members Ellis, of
8
0 2
r
terian
bod/y,
wlilcb
wittidreiv
fj-oai
the
bli
po
a
cember
sertilon, which would be n cph' very suggestive and valuable aud
3
0 0
of the opposition drowned the efforts* Piper, rf
6
3 11
original denomination In ’l810, tliereby, Fin layson, ss
slderable
whittling down of the extra pointed out very clearly the weak
of the secretary with cries of “Balfour,
Ware, 8b
0
a 0 0
Totals
■ 80 4 6 27 17 3 I so far as the main church Is concerned, E.
session which, U was originally con points In the teaohiug of English in
Balfour.’’ After continuing for about
Smith,
If
6
1
0
j bringing together the two largest Mower, 2b
templated, should assemble a month or the preparatory aud secondary sohools
COLBY.
10 minutes Ivytteltoii sat down.
6
2 4
two ago. It Is evident that the Repub at tbe preseut time,
ffVlnston Cliurohill then attempted to
6
ab bh po a I branches of the Presil>.vterian faith. Pendleton, lb
10 0
I The Cumberland conference, now In Tibbitts, p
lican opponents of the Roosevelt poli The meetiug of the Maine Modern
6
6
2 7 0
speak, but tlie ministerialists drowned Tribou, If
1 3
session at Fresno, Cal., has not yet de Linsoott, 0
6
6
2
3
cies ragard delay ns their best weapon,
11 1
his efforts, the Nationalists joining in Dwyer, c
cided as ito- union.
3b
P. Ware, of
3
4
0
1
0 0
with March
1909, standing out like Language Assooiatiou was opened at
the din and shouting for the police.
j Oraig,
Ooombs,
of
Nash,
rf
8
1
6
0
1
0
n
harbor
of
refuge
for all the imperilled 4.80^p.m. Friday by the reafjja^
After a number of members had Willey, lb
ZIEGLER CRITICALLY SICK.
4
1
0
Interests.
failed to secure a hearing the premier Tilton,
the report of the oomuiittoo 6fi oonrses
2b
4
0
3
Totals
49 19 21 27 9 6
ros^ to a point of oivler and a tempo Starkev, rf
The
latest
news
from
CnracdS
may
and
preparatory Sflhools, by Prof. Q,.
3
Stamfoi-d, Conn., May 23.—The
1
0
MAINE CENTRAL.
rary lull followed. Air. Balfour said Reynolds, ss
add n topic for the attention of cob-' F, Lewis, University of Maine. The
4
1
3
condition of WlJJiam Ziegler, the proab r bh po
he thought it highly Improper that he Pugsley, p
gress. It is reported that the federal report wa4 in pamptilet form aud waa
3
0
6
j moter of Aretle e.xp]oratlons, who was Maoombet lb
4 0
10
should be immecldately expected to fol
court of cnssutloii has derided against
I
severely
injured
iu
a
carriage
accident'
Billings,
o’,
ss
4
6
low the leader of the opposition. lie
Totals
84 3 8 24 14 4 j several months ago. Las taken a sud- Bickford, n
the New York and Bermudez Asphalt plaoeA in the haiids of the members.
4
2
Ifild he had never before known the I Bowdoin
80010000 0-^ den turn for the worse and he Is dan-' Atherton,
company,
Ifl the controversy regard In tlie k'^enfiig tlie AssOOtatlon met
' '
3b
4
4
opposition to refuse to hear a minister Colby
2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 gerausly Hi. The young son of Mr. Richardson, 2b
ing the dissolution of its contract, jointly w/f^ the English Department.
4
3
and he insisted that the house should
bases—Bowdoin, 4 Colby, 9
which has been before the high VeneA second aegslon of tlie Modern
2
ZlegleiT met with a serious accident Sprague, cf, rf
0
hear Lyttelton, as oth*erw]se the dignity
runs—Bowdoin, 1. Sacrifice while riding a Iffcycle and It Is believed Allen, If, of
Buelan courts for nearly a year.
8
0
Language Assooiatiou was held at 8.80
«f the house could not be maintained
Stolen
Payson, ss. If
4
0
Tlie ndmliilstratlon’s probable line of Friday evening at whioh ooourred a
tc'neniftu'rtV®"'"
1-' FirBSs";®® that this fact may have caused a set 'Smith', rf
1
0
action will be lo give ©astro every op- disonssion of the report ou the oomback! In Ziegler’s condition.
Turner,
c
2
1
te speak, but the uproar vas renewed, errors—Bowdoin, 8; Colby, 2. Struck
poi'tilhlty to refer the dispute to arbi nilttee on courses aud preparatory
NUNEZ OR GOMEZ?
Finally the siieaker said it was obvious , out—By Files, 6; by Pugs'ey, 3. Hit
tration, and If such efforts fall, to re
Totals
82 6 1 24 10 ^ port to congress the state of affairs soliooJs, by Prof. .Tohn Hedman, of
that thd scene could not continue and ; by pitched ball—White, Clarke, StarInnings
13846678
9—
r
Oolby, Miss Bessie Gerrish of LewisHavana, May 23.—The Liberal con Ooburn
he would thersfore adjourn the house I key. Time, 1.26. Umpire, Carrigau
1 2 4 8 3 0 3 0 0—19 there, leaving that body to decide wliut ou High Bohool, Prof. J. B. Sogall of
vention came to a halt last night, owing M. O. I.
under the rules empowering the speak- ■ Lewiston. Attendance, 600.
to
do
for
the
protection
of
Amerlcuq
000010400—6
to the attitude of the delegates favor Earned runs, Ooburn,
♦r to take such qction In cases of grave, |
THE STANDING.
University of Maine, and Miss Annie
7. Two-base Interests.
Aisordei-. T^ie speaker had been unable I
Won. Lost, P. 0. ing the nomination of Governor Nunez hits. Smith, Tibbitts. Home runs,.
The administration does not secur Torrey of Bath High school.
to secure even a semblance of order ! Bowdoin
3
1
667 for the presidency, who threatened to Tibbitts, Mower. Bases on balls, off eager to add the Inveatlgutloii of the
This, Saturday, morning at 8.80
after howls and counter-howls lasting ' Colby
600 bolt unless the nominations were.post- Tibbitts. 2. Struck out, by Tibbitts. life insurance compuiiios to its list of o’clock the reports of the officers were
over an hbur.
j U. of M.
600 poned. The delegates favoring the 9: by Bickford, 1. Stolen bases, Co trouble. W. F. King, formerly presi333 candidacy of Governor Gomez of Santa burn, 1, Double plays. Mower to lleiit brthe Merchants’ association, bus lead aud aooepted. The offloers for
The unprecedented and undignified *
Clara province, who are in large ma Pendleton, Atherton to Maoomber been communicating with (he presli: tlie ensuiug year were then elected as
scenes grew to some extent out of the
balls, Linsoott, 3; Billings, 1.
follows: President, Miss F. E. Lord
jority, believe that the Nunez men will Passed
Bnlfour-Cihamberlalu controver.sy, with
ON AN AUTOMOBILE TRIP.
Hit by pitched ball, Sprague, 2 dent, urging an olllelul Investigation, of Westbrook liigli school; vloe-presisoon fall Into line.
the addition of the heat engendered on
but
Ums
far
Mr.
Itoosevelt
has.
not
Umpire,
Vigne.
Time,
1.36.
Dr. E. W. Boyer aud L. H. Soper
the' opposition side by the premier’s
m ived In the matter. Life Iiisuranco ideut. Professor J. B. Segall of the
AMERICANS INTERESTED.
alleged breach of his pledge not to deal 'Tuesday forenoon iu Dr.
companies are not nntiir^il monopolies j University of Maine; secretary aud
•with the Subject ofrCTonlal preference :Buiok touring oar on a
like the railroads. The liidlvlduni eltl- treasurer. Prof. R. J. Ham of Bow—
London, Alay 23.—Fifteen yachts
A CASE OF CRUELTY.
■without first appealing to the country. I
o*
‘lays, probably liave been entered In the Dovcr-IIellgezoii has uS largo a choice of eoiiipaiiles doiii.
Tbe members generally were In fever- through the White Mountains, al- land race for the cup offered by Em
as of grocery stores with wlildi to
Ish expectation that the dcliate would tliough tliey had no definite place*iu peror William. For this contest, which N6 Arrests Made but an Ofiacial Warn trade, and lie need not deal with nuy ■ Following the election of oflloers
came tlio disoussiou of the question :
ing &iven a North End Hebrew For unless he so elects.
Irdiractly pro\'1de the terms of Bal- view when they started. The trip is Will take place on June 17, several
Is It desirable that specific texts iu
Chamberlain’s com-1 purely one for siglit seeing and pleas- Americun yachts, which are now tali,
Beating His Horse.
GOVElRNOR BREAKS IIIS ^^’ORl). French and German be recommended
lug jiart in the trans-Atlantic race for
for college entrance exauilnafious?
(from SaturUay's Kvouing Mall.)
VYilllam’s $600 Sold cup, arc
Warsaw, May 23.—Governor General
^makv an important speech on the fisefti • ever and whenever tliey choose, or as Emperor
The report of tlie committee, previ
Included
lu
the
entries.
Oompldint was made this morning, Mnxlriiovltch lost night Issiu-d a letter ously referred to, woe^ the chief topio
question. Then when Secretary Lyttel, thej* can, which, by the way, is the
postponing
liidefliilSel.v
the
meeting
of
ton Was put up to speak instead of I best plan to adopt when one starts on
to the local oflloers of the Society for
RAILWAY OFFER SHELVED.
of discussion tliis afternoon. Tha
Balfour, a storm burst such ns lias not i an automobile trip. But as the doctor
the Prevention of Ornelty to Auimuls representative landowners specially meeting was adjourned at 3.46 p.m.
Invited
by
him
to
consider
the
question
been heard in the house of commons I is a past master with the throttle aud
Cleveland. -May 23.-The proposition against a Hebrew junk dealer of tlie
•iuce the days of the Gladstonian I wheel it is safe to predict a snooessful made by the Cleveland Electric Rail North End. A few passers-by iu the of the liitroductJon of local sel'f-govIrish debates. ’
way company to the city for u 26-year vicinity of Tioonio street shortly after eriiment In Poland. 'Jlie letter gives THE READING BY MRS. RICHARDS.
and pleasant trip.
■ no explanation of the aetloii and has
The Liberal leaders afterwards held
extension
franchises was laid
They were accompanied as 'far as on the tableofatIts
Tlie reading by Mrs. Waldo Rioliards
« conference and it Is expected that a
the meeting of the coun 2 o’clock, this morning, had their at created au mifuvorabfu Impression.
vote of censure on palfour will be Augusta by tlieir wives.
of Boston at the Ware Parlors next
cil^ Inst night. Mayor Jolth^pu saying; tention attfaoted by the sharp nry,
BOWEN CALLS A WITNESS.
—----- /
moved by Campbell-Bannerman.
“Throw It in the waste ' basket. 'l repeatedly uttered, of a horse iu pain.
Friday evening will be an event of
GARFIELD CAMP, SONS OF VET won’t serve on the committee to con
Following the direction of the sound
Washington, Mpy 23.—Tlie further more than usual iutorest to all those
DIBa'sTE'R In'a*'TUNNEL.
ERANS, ENTERTAINS QUESTS. ' sider It.”
they found the Hebrew before men Investigation of the Roweii.-Loomls who appreciate aud enjoy the best lu
tioned in the aot of vigorously apply mutter bus been postponed pending literary art aud expression. Mrs.
Vienna’ May 23.—Seventeen persons
NEW POST I<X)R MURPHY.
Garfield Gamp, Sons of Veterans,
ing tne whip to a .poor.rawboned horse, “the arrival-111 this city of William A\. Richards’ program on that occasion
-•re believed to have been killed by an entertained as guests Monday evening
«ploslon caused by fire damp In the delegations from Henry G. Staples
Washington, May ZS.-Dhmlnlc I attached to a wagon containing about Russell, late minister to Colombia^ will consist of selections from Hia
Bosruck tunnel at Llezen. Several at- Oamp of Angnsta to the nnmber of Murphy of the District of Columbia a ton of old iron aud rags. The beast whom Bowen wants to have examined watha, the wooing, the departure,
4^pts at rescue were made, but all of
has been appointed consul to Bordeaux, was lathered up aud appeared to be before any decision on the case Is bloBsiug the ooruflelds; nu unpub
them failed. The tunnel is being 19 ana from the J. Wesley Oilman France, to succeed A. W. I'PurKee, de^ completely exhausted. The man said reached. Russell was secretary of le lished pieoe by Bmilv Seliuger writJxwMd through the Bosrueb mountain Oamp of Oakland to the nnmber of ceased. Murphy, who has held the that he had oome from Oakland, and gation under Loqinls when the latter
teif for Mrs. Richards, Poems of “tne
4n oonneotlon with a second railway six. Several candidates were mus Bcicretaryshlp of the isthmian canal the horse gave every evidence of hav was minister at 'Caracas.
Habitant” (Frouoh Canadian dialect),
♦o Trlsste.
^ tered Into Garfield Oamp by the
commUsloo, was about to sail for
TIRAGEDY
NARROWLY
AVERTED.
ing been punished tbe greater part of
“Negro dialect,” pieces by Rutn Mofrom Augusta. After the work fine Panama today.
the
way. Offloer Goodoow was at
ORAZESiD BY PAIN.
Emery Stuart, aud others selected by
New
York,
May
23.—Twenty
perrefreshments were served by the
iLUMBERMEN HARD HPi’.
tracted by the cries of the horse, but aons were Injured, six of (hem so se Mrs. Rioliards. The oritics and tlie
Ladies
Aid.
At
tbe
campfire
whioh
Bangor, Me., May 88.—While tempo
did not see the man strike tbe ani
that they were sent to hospitals, press have been universally commend
fit. John, May 23.—It Is estimated mal, Owing to the fact that the riously
rarily Insane from several days of suf- followed the plans for tbe coming
and more tha'u 100 pereotit narrowly atory of Mrs. Richards’ work. The
that
over
40/)00,000
feet‘of
lumber
U
State
Encampment,
whioh
will
be
fering from a felon on his hSiid, James
Hebrew desisted when requested to do escaped d«ath or serious Injury when
Savola, 46, married, employed in a held in June, and also tbe Memorial BWng held in the upper St. John river, ao tbe case will not be pressed, but a swiftly moving train crashed Into Loudon Times says:
‘‘Not only has Mrs, Rioliards sym
pulp mill, threw himself before an elec day exercises were talked oyer and owing to lout water, and that not for
two others on the high elevated struc- pathetic
faculty of observation but she
tric car near his home at South Brewer , disouesed. Tbe meeting preyed a very 40 years bav^the conditions been so the agent of the Society gave liim a ture at IMrd street nnd Alexander • lias
evidently studied her art long aud
nuMtlotactory
for'getting
the
cut
to
^'’^eudly
warning
as
to
hia
oonduot
in
«Bd was lastontly kUled.
enjoyable one.
I tba uabpard.
avenue. Only the beet of good fortune ' carefully/. Her eutertaiutueut waa
the future,
oraventad a terrible tragedy.
indeed a complete suooess. ’ ’ '

6ETS SUBSTITUTE TO REPIY.

LEGISLATIVE BILL IS BEATEN.

MAY TACKLE VENEZUELA CASE.

w

THE NEW' PRINCIPAL.

FOUND NEAB BANOOB.
Is Breathing the Air of Freedom in
Home of Her Friends ii^Maine City.

HOGH IS CONVICTED.

(From Thursday's Evening Mall.)

George Stanley Stevenson Elected to Succeed
Prin. Johnson at Coborn°-=A Clinton Boy
and Coburn Graduate^^Other Changes.
At a rceent meeting of tho Commit
tee on Instmction of Oobnrn Classical
Institnte, it was nnanimonsly decided
to recommend to the full board the
election of George Stanley Stevenson
as snocessor to Principal Franklin \V,
Johnson, who nas been called to the
prinoipalslnp of the Academy of the
Oniversity of OhioaKC. This action is
equivalent to election and will be
made Anal at tlie annual meeting of
thP Board on June 17.
Mr. Stevenson was corn in Clinton,
Maine in 1881. After attending the
schools of his native town he. entered
Oobnrn in the fall of 1896. He was
graduated in 1898. receiving both the
Lord Greek and Latin prizes, for
highest rank in tliese languages. On
entering Colby College in 1898, he
received the ehtranee prize in compet
itive examinations.ou the Work of tlie
preparatory course. He remained at
Oolby two years, after whmh, in tlie
fall of 1900, he entered Harvard. His
record at Harvard was an unusual
• one. On euterinj; Harvard from a
small oullege a student always loses a
year. In his case, however, tlie work
of the three years at Harvard was
sniHcie It to secure him both the
Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees.
During each year at Harvard he was
in the '‘First Group” scholarship list,
and at the end received special honors
in Glassies. He was the Latin Halutatorian of his class.
He was also
elected to Phi Beta Kapxja.
For tlie two years since leaving col
lege he has been a teacher in Greek
and Latin at Milton Academy, Milton,
Mass., one of the best preparatory
schools in Massachusetts.
Those
familiar with his work at Milton
speak in highest terms of his ability
as a teacher. The authorities of the
school, in the hope of retaining his

; services, offered him a salary for next
year three times as large as he re
ceived for tlie first year.
It is an interesting fact that Mr.
Stevenson's age is exactly that of
Principal Johnson when he took the
position eleven years ago. His three
years as a student at Coburn, followed
by two at Colby, give him a full
knowledge of the traditions of the
school and its needs. His three years
at Harvard give' him unueually
scholarly attainments and a broader
point of view. His experience in a
school similarly organized .has tested
his ability in the ' actual work to
which ho has -been called. To all
these qualifications he adds the charm
of great presonal attractiveness and
strong manly character.
The committee also voted to recom
mend the election of Guy W. Chipman as teacher of Science, to succeed
David S. Wheeler. Mr. Cliipman was
corn in 1880 at Raymond, Me. He
was prepared for college at Pennell
Institute, Gray* and entered Cblby in
the fall of 1898. On graduating from
college in 1902 he at ouc^ became
principal of the Winslow High school.
His three years in this position have
shown that he possesses unusual abili
ties as a teacher, i|)articularly on the
administrative side. His predecessor
left the school with ad attendance of
9; under Mr. Ohipman it has exceeded
60.
The school was very poorly
housed; it now occupies a school
building, modern in every particular,
costing about 16,000. He has built up
the courses and work of the school
from a low grade until now its grad
uates are prepared for callege.
,
Mr. Ohipman’s work m college and
as a teacher has been chiefly in the
science branches.
He is to take a
summer oonrse in science at Harvard
this year.

A GBAND-STAND PLAYEB,

lifted above ti'e purely animal plane.
The next step is taking the snfierings
of others upon yourself, which is the
highest from of altruism. Pure sel
fishness rnles the lower animals, and
necessarily so. Sympathy is not neces
sary for the ooutinnance ot the species
but-'affeotion for their youug is.
Animals certainly have a feeling of
oomradesbip for each other, and ex
perience something like grief at separatibn, y.et a dog .or a oat or a horse
or a cow will sniff at the body of its
dead fellow with apparent unconcern.
A cry of distress among the birds
will bring every bird within hearing
to the spot, aud oanse them to be
more or less agitated, but it is only
because they are alarmea for their
own safety: • a common enemy may
be about, in the herd aud the flock a
sick or wounded member is often
fallen, npon by its fellows and de
stroyed. If any animal ever exper
iences th^motion we call sympathy
it is of eSnrse, the dog. The dog har
so long been the companion of man
that he often shows in his nature a
trace of . the purely human.—John
Burroughs in May Gating.

Bev-, Prank W- Sandford as a. Ball
Player—His Team Work.
Those who knew Sandford in his
college days, says the Lewiston Sun,
say that he was a prominent ball
player and a popular one but that he
was more popular with the grand
stand than with adepts qn the game
beoanse with other players he was
celebrated
for bis "grand-stand
plays,” that is, that be would often
saorifloe the game for his oollege so
that ne himself could make a brilliant
play that would draw forth the applanse of the crowd, while if he had
kept himself in the background and
did team work, while he personally
would not have gained applause yet
his team would have won. Many^
believe that it was tbiB.4uorainate love
of applause that has been one of the'
most instrumental factors in bringiug
him into his present prominenoe.

When dootors fail try Burdook Blood

ANALYSIS OF COMMEBCIAL FEED BiEters.
Cures dyspepsia, ooustipation; invigorates the whole system.
ING STUFFS.

\

The Maine Experiment Station is
now mailing Bulletin No. 116 contain^
Ing the results of tlie analysis of |the
samples of Oommeroial Feeding Stuffs
collected by the Station inspectors as
well as those sent in by Station oorrespondents during tlie fall and win
ter of 1904-6.
The bulle'tiu also oontaiiis a disousslon of the different grades of ootEonseed meal found on the markets of
this State, their relative feeding
valne, and some of tho methods by
which the purchaser oau distinguish
between good and poor meals.
r.Tho Station again urges tlie users
of this class of goods to draw samples
and send them to the Station for
prompt and free analysis, ns only in
this way can feeders get the fullest
benefit of the provisions of the law.
Bulletin 116 will be sent free to all
residents of Maine who apifiy to the
Agrionltnral
Experiment Station,
Orono, Me. In writing, please men
tion this paper.

ABE ANIMALS SYMPATHETIC?
An Iowa • correspondent asks me to
give him my opinion as to whether or
not any of the dumb animals have
sympathy, and added that a minister
at a funeral in their town had said
that no animal except man was
capable of sympathy. I agree with
the minister. Sympathy, I think, is
beyond the lower animals. Wh^
we sympathize with a person we put
ourselves In his or her place; w« Yoel
Borrv for him; wo pity him; we
would gladly alleviate his suffering—
.all of which implies more or loss
Imagination aud disinterested regard.
Snsoeptiblltty to the feelings of others
Is one of many higher attfibutes.
'When sympathy was born the race

THE MATTEB SETTLED.
President Roosevelt has settled the
dispnte over the final disposition of
John Paul Jones’ body, says the Bos
ton Herald, witli bis . selection of An
napolis as the burial place, in aooordauoe with Secretary Morton’s suggegtion. Apropos of tlie doubt which
may linger in some minds as to the
identiEy of the body, Secretary Hor
ton is.credited with this good story:
There was a man in Vienna who
was informed by wire that his aunt
had died at Prague. He wired back
iuBtrnotious for the shipment of the
body, and in dne time the ooifiu ar
rived at the station.
The uephaw
was tliero with a hearse to receive the
body, and he carried it reverently to
his home and had it placed in the
parlor. Tho funeral was •set for the
following day. Late that evening he
thought that he would like to take
one last look on the face of his be
loved mnt, so he went into the
parlor and uusorewed tlie lid of the
ooffin. What was his snrprise and
disappointment to find instead of his
aunt’s body that of a Rnssan general
in fall uniform I As qniokly as possi
ble he dashed off to the station and
got into oommunioation with the ex
press people at Pragut. They oonld
not aooouut for the mix-up, aud re
ferred the matter to St. Petersburg.
The next day he got a message from a
high offloial at the Ozar’s court,
which read:
"Would advise you to bury the gen
eral quietly. Toqr aunt was buried
here yesterday with full military
honors.”

MOTHERHOOD

Grace Darby, the popularly called Jury Finds That He Murdered
"asylum yennd”'who recently escaped
One of His Wives.
from the insane asylum at Taunton,
Mass., and who was suspected of be
ing in hiding in this vicinity, men
tion of which was made in Wednesday’.s Evening Mail, has, according to
this morning’s despatches, been found
in the neighborhood of Bangor in the
quiet and secluded home of some of Soon Recovers and Wishes For
her. friends.
a Speedy Death.
The Bangor News of this morning
says:
.
•
"Breathing the air of freedom in
the quiet home of friends in the
Chicago, May 20.—Johann Hoch,
neighborhood of Bangor, she is happy who, by his own confession, is a polyg
she says, for almost the first time in amist, iiud who Is charged by the po
her. life. .
lice ■fvlth having married at least 40
She has been here ten days, now, or
women In the last 16 years, was found
since the Tuesday following her
gnlitj by a jury of murdering the next
escape from the asylum. None but a
few good friends know her address, to Ills last wife, Marie Welcker Hoch.
or the names of those with whom she The death sentence was recommended
has found a haven. Her natural ter by tbe jury.
Hoch bad been married to Mrs.
ror lest the Massachusetts authorities,
Welcker only a short time-when she
noEwithstanding the ‘ assurances of became suddenly 111 and died.
He
Many women long for a child to bless try Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable ComAttorney General Parker, thdt ti^ere is then married tbe sister of tbe dead their homes, but because of some de
'; this I did, and I improved steadily In
, and in less than two years a beautiful/
no legal way of securing her return, woman and, securing the sister’s bility or displacement of the female
child came to bless our home. Now we havo
should in some manner take her back money, fled from Chicago. This Mrs. organs they are barren.
something to live for, and all the credit is
Preparation for healthy maternity is due to Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Com
is one reason for this secrecy. Her Hoch told tbe police that Hocb bad
dread of the notoriety that she knows | poisoned her sister/ and a search for accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkham’s pound.”
Mrs. Mae P. Wharry. Secretary of
Vegetable Compound more successfully
must follow her identity becoming Hoch was begun. He was found two than by any.other medicine, because it the North Shore Oratorical Soeiety.,
weeks
later
in
New
York
and
brought
The Norman, Milwaukee-, Wis/, writes.
known is another reason.
to Chicago aud confronted by several gives tone and strength to the entire
She begged the News not to disclose | alleged wives. During the trial ex female organism, curing all displace Dear Mrs. Finkham:—
“I was married for five years and mv»
the names of her friends with whom . pert testimony was offered by the state ments, ulceration and inflammation.
A woman who is in. good physical birth to two premature children. Lydia E.
she IS stopping, or the locatiom'bf' the j that Hoch had poisoned the woman by condition transmits to her children the Finkham’s Vegetable Compound was recom
to mo, and I am so glad I took it, for
house, either by street or number, or' admlnisterlug arsenic.
blessings of a good constitution. Is mended
it changed me from a weak, nervous woman
The verdict was reached In less than not that an incentive to prepare for a to a strong, hapw and* healthy os^e wdthln
even by exact town or village.
seven mouths, within two years a lovely
half an hour.
Three liallots were healthy maternity ?
girl was born, which is the pride and
taken. The first balloil was unani , If expectant mothers would fortify little
with Lydia E. Pinkhaui’s oy of our household. EVery day I blessMISS BEBB7 BESIGNS.
mous’ as to Hoeb’s guilt, and then a bal themselves
Vegetable Compound, which for-thirty .ydia E. Finkbam’s Vegetable Compound for
lot followed as to thefpunishment to
has sustained thousands of the light, health and happiness it brought to
Waterville to Dose Its Valuable and be inflicted. This ballot showed 10 in years
women in this condition, there would oui- home.”
If any woman thinks she ik sterile,
Efficient Supervisor of Mnsic in Pub favor of the death penalty and two for be a great decrease in miscarriages, in
suffering, and in disappointments at or has doubts about her ability to carry
llfd
Imprisonment.
A
third
ballot
re
lic Schools at End of School Year.
a child to a mature birth let her write
‘
sulted in tbe 12 jurymen voting for birth.
The following letters to Mrs. Pink- to- Mrs. Finkham, Lynn, Mass., whoso _
The resignation of Miss Lillian E. the death penalty.
advice is free to all expectant or
“Well, I guess It’s all off with John,” ham demonstrate the power of Lydia would-be mothers. She has helped
Berry as supervisor of musio in the
E.
Pinkham’s
Vegetable
Compound
in
public sohools, has been received by groaned Hoch, as the verdict was read such cases.
thousands of women through this anx
the Board of Education to take effect, in court. He was greatly affected. He
Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-President of ious period.
Women suffering with ttregular or
at the end of the sobool year.
| had sat in a stooping position, but Milwaukee Business Woman’s Associa painful menstruation leucorrhoea, dis
when the word “death” was read, he tion, of 614 Grove Street, Milwaukee,
Miss Berry has held this position .
placement ulceration or inflammation
for the past three ysars aud during' turned pale, stared hopelessly at the Wis., writes:
of the womb, that bearing down feel
jurors and then sank limp in bis chair. Dear Mrs. Finkham;:—
*
ing or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat
the time she has given most excellent
Hoch’s attorneys will ask for a new
“ I was married for several years and no ing or nervous prostration, should re
satisfaction, as she possesses those' trial, although! the condemned man de children blessed our borne. The doctor said member that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
qualities which make her most admir-' clared he was ready to die and would I bad a complication of female troubles and table Compound holds the record for
I could not have any children unless I could
ably adapted for the position, and tiie , be better satisfied if they did not make b#cured. For months I took, hfa medicine^ the greatest number of actual cures
an
effort
to
save
him.
“I
wish
tuey
trying in vain for a cure, but at last my hus of Woman’s ills, and- accept no substi- .
work in this department has made i
band became disgusted and suggested that 1 tute.
“
would
hang
me
tonight,
now
that
I
wonderful progress while she has been '
have been found guilty,” declared Many WomeD Haya Been. Benefited by Mrs. PJiikham's Advice and Nedteine.
at its head.
| Hoch. “I am not afraid to die and the
Miss Berry has not decided ak yet sooner it Is over wiith, the better.”
definitely what she will do but it is | . Hoch expressed surprise at the find
probable that she will devote some ing of tlie jury and declared that the
time to study.
I jurors did not take time to consider the
evidence. “The evidence was all cir
Takes tho burn out; .heals the cumstantial,” he said, “and my life was Pattern For Girl's Surplice Cos
wound; cures the pain. Dr. Thomas’ ‘guessed’ away by the jury, which did
tume by Martha Dean.
Eoloetrio Oil, the household remedy, j not give sufiicJent consideration to the
No. 4646
testimony offered.”
Nothing
could
be more attractive for ev
MONUMEjNTS OF FOLLY.
Hoch denied positively, that he had
murdered
a
number
of
wives,
as
ha^
eryday or Sunday wear than the model
What is to become of the palaces of
been alleged, and displayed bitternera
rich Amerioans in the cities and in speaking of the matter. Hoch said shown here. The mode Is one of the new-palaces with regal grounds surround he preferred the death penalty to life est, and one might think at first glance
ing in the country when the present imprisonment and then commenced to
that it would be hard to make, but It is
owners or, perhaps^ when the first or whistle a lively air as he returned to
tho
very opposite. The broad plaited por
seooud generation of the present his cell.
tion
crossed in surplice effect is simply
palace bnilders pass-away? Riofies
IMPORTANT BILL KILLED.
take wiUgs and fly away, we are told,
laid in deep tucks and then sewed to the
and it is a homely saying that there
Boston, May 20.—A general bill outside portion of the blouse. The sleeve
are only three generations between which bad been favored by tbe state
is the new leg o’ mutton style, with plaits
shirt sleeves and sliirt sleeves. Who railroad commissioners as a necessary
measure,
and
w'hlch
related
to
the
con
at the lower edge. Tbe skirt is in seven
can afford to own and maintain these
struction
and
operation
of
street
rail
gores,
with undeiplaits at each seam.
towers of Babel? The palace project ways upbn private lands, was defeated
ed bv the great Ohioago editor, Wil In the state senate. The measure was These underplaits are extensions of the
bur F. Story, was torn down after his reported unanlmousiy by the commit gores, and It is a very simple matter to
death, and the stones were sold and tee on street railways and was en
seam the skirt and then layv the extra
carted away to be used in mare utili acted both by the house and senate.
width
in plaits. For a smart neWrilestgn
tarian Btf^otnres. So with otliers. The senate reconsidered the action of
that
is
a eombination- of new ideas.in both
The world-famous hotel at Tampa enactment This had the effect of de
feating
the
measure.
blouse
and skirt this la a good model to
Bay, Fla.,
oii.. which Plant spent
follow
and will be as pretty. Ini a cash18,000,000, was sold for $150,000, and
STRAINE’S HEAVY DEBTS,
it is the intention of the purohaser to
mere, chfilile or iiongee as in. gingham,,
tear it down and out up the vast and
Boston, May 2!>.—Robert F. StraJne, linen or madras.
beautiful garden aud grounds into society man, clubman and broker, whO'
Sizes, 12. 14 and 16 years.
town lots.
was secretly arrested on a mesne
When the Vanderbilt estate is divid process a few days ago, charged with
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
ed or dissipated what will become ot
Send 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern, No. 4646, and state slM;
the Baltimore - palace and ducal the larceny of $2178 from Mrs. Eliza
grounds or domains? Who can afford beth A. Very of Salem,has filed a peti desired. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure to write plainly anfl
tion In voluntary bankruptcy here. His always give full address. Several, days; must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
^o own them?
Sovereign states that own all the liabilities are ^ven as. $70,08.6.36 and
property within their ooufiues are put bis assets as $17,500, consisting of 700'
to it to BupEXirt sohools and colleges. shares of the United Telegram com
The Pattern Department, Evening Mail Office.
Who will support the mansions of the ply
milliouaires when they are gone?
Other milliouairea?
Not so. The WOOD GUILTW OP MURDER.
For tbe 10 cents inclosed please send pattern to the
man of millons wants to bnild aocordfollowing
address:
ing' to bis own Easte, to do something
Somerville, N. J., May 20.—George
to emphasize the fact that he is a man H. Wood, on trial for the murder of
Pattern No.......................................
of millions aud siiignlar and iudivid- George Williams, has been sentenced
nal. The mansioup of the million to 30 years’ Imprisonment His story
SIZE............................
aires that are rearing their heads in of a Jekyll aud Hyde personality baa
NAME........... .......................................
so many, oities will oome to be
mounments of folly aud evidences of startled aud shocked the country. Un
ADDRESS.........................................................
.vanity in time.—Memphis News- nerved by the statement of County De
tective Totten, that he has found the
Soimitar.
OITY AND. STATE...........................................................
men supposed to be figments of
Wood’s dlsoiTde^ed' brain, he changed
HE MEANS SCOTT’S
■fclb plea ,to guilty oflmurder'lu the sec
NOTE—All patterns are mailed direct to subsoribers from New York.
ond degree.
It takes four or five days from the time the order is received before the pat
Your doctor says you must RIVAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY. tern will reaoh your address.

Actual Sterility in Womep Is Very Rare^Heaithy
Mothers and Children Make Happy Momes.^

COLLAPSED FOR A MOMENT.

B
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NEW YORK FASHIONS

•take cod liver oil. Probably he
means Scott’s Emulsion be
cause^ you cannot take the
clear oil; no one can take the
clear oil who needs cod liver
oil. The doctor understands
that and doubtless means
Scott’s Emulsion of cod liyir
oil which, everybody can take
because it is emulsified and
prepared so that it can be
very easily digested by the
most sensitive stomach. Most
eveprbody like^jt.
We’ll tend you • eample free.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pevl Street, New York,

IBoston, May 20.^—The Herald sgys
that Boston capital has been interested
in plans which have for their'ultimate
object a bitter cSontest for supremacy
with the Plant Steamship company,
and that application will be made for
a Massachusetts charter for the Bos
ton .4ind Novo Scotia Steamship com
pany, with, a capital of $100,000. Tho
plan Is at present to make two trips
weekly between Bostoa and Kaiifax.
ABE HUMMEL IN TROUBLE.
Now York, May 20.—A notice served
by counsel for Abraham H. Hummel
of their Intention to move for tbe dismlaaal of tbe Indictment for conspiracy
and subornation of perjury against
him, found aa'the raeult of the DodgeMorse dlvorcq case, brought to light
the fact that chargee against Hummel
had been filed with the Bar asspciatlon
with a view to his disbarment!

•EVEBYBODT PLAY!
This is a remarkable year in tbe
world of sport. The baseball season
has started off with more widespread
if^teiest and apparently greater atten
dance than ever before. The number
of oareeing antoiliobiles which a oarefnl man has to dodge ihoreases daily.
Tbe inoffensive golf ball is relentless
ly pursued tbe country over, and lawn
tennis has taken a now bonnd into
favor. College athletic games appear
to attract more partioipants and more
spectators, than in the past The pres
ent race aoross the ocean for the
German emperors’ onp is the talk of
the yachtsmen, and on Thursday on
Long Islalifi a crowd of 26,000 from
New York attended the inauguration
of "Amerlo’s newest and greatest

race oonrse, Belmont F.ark.” All this
spells prosperity—at least for some.
There are signs that we may yet be
come as sport-loving as the English.
Generally speaking, it is a good
thing—Springfield Bepnblioan.
No man can onre oousumption. You v
oan prevent it though. Dr. Wood’s
Norway Pine Syrup onres oonghs, .
oolds, bronohitis, asthma.
Never
fails.

A FAST PAOIFIO JOUHNEIY.
'Seattle, May 20.—Tbe Great Nerthem Steamship company's ateamar
Mtnnesota re«cbt6 Yokohama yester
day. • Her time of 14 days is tbe beat
aver made between Seattle and Yoko
hama. The trip just concluded is the
second voyage bf the Minnesota.
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tlon and later its transportation, in
stallation and maintenance at the
To California and tie Lewis and Clark Jamestown Exposition, and its return
to the ohnroh or school which it repBuild -Their ^eixtile Fabrics That Are Warm and
resentsf
Exposition.

THE COMPETING YACHTS.
PeonliaritieB of Their
^Signal Flags.

MADE OF PAPER.

LOW RATE EXCURSION
------------ Ik

May be Washed.

Personally conducted excursions to
Garments made of paper have long the Paciflc coast and the Lewis and
The oompetinii yachts in the present
race across the Atlantic may be been used in eastern Asia, but only in Clark Exposition are being arranged'
distingnished by their rigs, says the default of other clothing or-on-speolal by Mr. E. C. Bowler, Bethel, Maine.
The first one will start from Portland,
New York Tribune, which are as fol oocasiona In western oonutries the Maine, July 6. The route is via
only
articles
of
dress
made
of
paper,
lows:
Maine Central through the White
The Alisa is the only yawl riggdd until recently, were collars, cuffs and Mountains joining the Grand Trunk
boat in the fleet.
She has one big shirt bosoms, that is to say, articles at North Stratford, N. H.
From Chicago the route is via Den
Now,
mast forward and a smaller one at which are usually starched.
ver and Salt Lake City to Los An
however,
numerous
Inventors
are
the stern. She is a white boat and
geles, to Portland, and the Yellow
will fly at ner masthead the bnrgee of- endeavoring to ii^troduoe woven paper stone Park route, east. Three days
will be spent at Denver and Colorado
fabrics.
the New York Yacht Olnb. .
Springs, visiting the “Garden of ^the
The Apaohe is a Wg black boat, .. Some time ago an Italian, Prof. Gods, “ and taking the famous Crip
rigged as a bara.
She has three Zanetti, devised a method of making ple Creek trip. A day will be spent
masts, and on the two forward - ones fine and strong yarns by twisting very at Salt Lake City, with organ recital
carries square sails. She will fly the thin silk paper, oat into strips about at the noted Mormon Tabernacle, and
As yet nearly two weeks in California, Ore
New York Yaohl Olnb bnrgee at the , one-tenth of an lnchf>wide.
and Washington.
these
yarns
are
used
only
for
wicks
of gon
ioremast.
The ronna trip with all expenses in
The Atlantic is a three-masted wax candles and in the manufacture cluding fares; sleeping cars, meals en
route, hotels and side trips, is $162.50
schooner rigged yacht, and her-hnll is of incaudesoent/gas mantles.
A greater advance has been made in from Portland. This is the lowesr
painted blaok._ Her three masts tower
price ever named from ocean to ocean,
away np in the air, ana her hull is Saxony. Here also narrow strips of being less than two cents per mile,
paper
are
spun,
by
a'
process
patented
with all meals, hotels, side
very racing like.
The Bndymion is another black boat by Olaviez & Oo. Paper and cotton sleeping-cars thrown in. This affords
and is rigged as a two-masted are also spun together, so that in the an excellent opportunity for any who
have a desire to visit the West to do
schooner.' She will fly the bnrgee of flnished- yarn the paper envelops the so at very little expense. Another
the Indian Harbor Yacht Olnb, a red cotton. These yarns are used as flllers, party will be taken'later, and many
in conjunction with cotton warp, in will go out witli the first party and
triangle'on a white gronnd.
The Fleur de Lys is the smallest weaving drillings suitable for towel- return with the second. Parties in
terested can write Mr. Bowler.
boat in the fleet. Her hull is painted ings and summer v^aistooats, trousers
rwhite and she has two masts.
She and skirts.
BY PICTURES.
will fly the "New York Yadht Olnb
Heavier and warmer cloth is made
k
bnrgee.
The Hamburg is. a black, schooner by comoining paper and woolen yarns.
Maine
Is
to
Be
Represented
at PortThe
fabric
is.cream
colored
and
may
rigged boat, and flies the bnrgee of
the. Norddeutscher Club,
I be washed repeatedly without in jnrland Exposition,
The Hildegarde is a big, high sided, ing the surface. It is well adapted
The Lamsou studio has ba^ ap
white boat, schooner rigged, and she 'for tennis and lounging suits. Suflioiwill fly the bnrgee of the Corinthian
pointed'official photographers of the
' ent cloth for a jacket, waistcoat and
Yacht Olnb of Phialdelphia.
' Maine State Lewis & Clark Exposition
The Sunbeam, the oldest boat in the trousers costs only ten marks, or $2.50,
fleet, is while. She is a three-masted and still cheaper garments are made commission says an exchange.
The Lhgislature at Its last session
schooner and carries yards on the fore for laborers.
This new product is
mast.
She will fly the bnrgee of the | named xylolin.
provided for the appointment of a
Boyal Yacht Squadron, a red oross on j Por such use, however, raw mater- commission to represent the ktate of
a white ground.
| ials even cheaper tlian flnished paper
The Thistle flies the red and white | are sought.
Spinning mill refuse, Maine at the Lewis & Clark Centen
bnrgee of the Atlantic Yacht Club, j oonsisting of very sliort, smooth flbers nial Exposition of 1906 at Portland,
She is a whitecoat witn a green top tiiat cannot be spun, goes, as a rule, Oregon,''and the teroennial exposition
and is schooner rigged.
to the paper mills. Many attempts to at Jamestown, 'Virginia, in 1907. Tlie
Ttie Utowana is black and rigged as utilize this material have been made
a three-masfed schooner. She will fly in spinning mills, and experiments in commission is authorized to raise
the New York Yacht Club burgee, . spinning it wet suggested the idea of funds by private subscription for the
and is much higher sided than the I further comminuting the short flbers reproduction of the Portland home of
Atlantic,
the other three-masted I in paper machines.
In this way a the Poet Longfellow as the Maine
schooner in the race, She has a clip-1 tijin, fibrous paste was
produced.
per bow, while the Atlantic has a ^ This, when poured on sieves, yielded State building, and it is wholly de
spoon bow.
a thin, soft paper which, partially pendent upon such privafe subscrip
The 'Valhalla is ship rigged and is dried and cut into narrow strips, could tions, as no appropriation was made
the most picturesque boat in the fleet. be spun into yarn.
Other cheap
She will fly the bnrgee of the Koyal paper stock, including \yood pulp, by the state.
The commission proposes to em
Yacht Squadron.
can be converted into yarn by a simi------------------------------lar process, and so spinning and phasize the Importance and achieve
ments of the' churches and schools in
TrieirPTiffQ twit 'R’TTPd
paper making meet.
REEBIHG IHEKUKa.
Qj,g
cellulose, or
Maine by a comprehensive photo
A resonroefnl friend of mine, who wood pulp, yarns is called silvalin.
IS a famous housekeeper, uses old During the lastden years many similar graphic exhibit of churches and school
linen
inr wn.ppln. .he (i™ i
'’ISl‘’‘nX'’'.npfS buildings, educational and religions
institutions of the state. It will do
before placing them m box or barrel, i mental stage, but definite progress this by means of series of bromide
Sheets are selected that are too old ' has been made and the industry has enlargements which will present an
accurate graphic and effective repre
and thin for‘other nee, and they are a promising future before it.
Resistance to the action of water is sentation of religions and educational
kept for this purpose from „ year to' another important quality in which work. This has been almost com
year, as they would not be fit to use fabrics differ greatly.
Prof. Pfuhl pletely ignored at man^ previous ex
on the beds after their summer service j gives an example from experience. A positions.
These views to the number of a
in fur storing, especially if oil of lighter laden witli grain in jn^e and
I canvas bags was sank in the Volga, hundred or more will materially a'id
cedar is used as a moth -preventive, j Thirty-six hours afterward the canvas in the embellishment of the state
She saturates small balls of cotton; ^fjax) bags were rqised, with their building. The commission desires a
batting with the oil of cedar, and contents, but the jute bags had disin- oontrtibntion of live or ten dollars
pins them to the sheets in which the tegrated so tliat the grain which they from each church and school that may
I had contained was lost. Jute yarns, be able to make it, and the loan of
furs are to be wrapped. It is almost I however, withstand several hours’ some suitable photographic negative,
impossible to coniine the oil to the I’immersion, but wood-pulp yarns tall or the commission will have made a
hatting, however, and the sheets will apart after very brief soaking.—Soieu- new negative and from.it cause to be
made a large or very large reproduc
come from the
storeroom badly tiflo American. ,
tion, pay the cost of transportation to
stained.
Many object to the very
Portland, Oregon, its cost of installa
nsefnl oil ol cedar because of its |
tion and maintenance daring the
TOM REED’S WIT AND SATIRE.
strong odor; but those who have
progress of the Lewis & Clark ExposiThe late Thomas B. Reed was a
tested it find that the odor soon passes'
most entertaining speaker, as many
off after the furs are taken from the
of our own citizens can testify. His
storeroom. In fact, it does not cling'
droll satire alone was generally suffi
to them after thorough ventilation
cient to stampede his opponents, and
half as long as the odor.of camphor
the inimitable drawl of his utterances
and many other preventives. Sheets
made the lash linger. It is related of
'Why use gelatine and
of newspaper are often more^ highly
him that when he was addressing an spend hours Booking,
recommended than cotton or linen
audience at one time in this State, a sweetening, flavoring
sheets for wrapping expensive furs
clumsy man conspicuously up in front and coloring when
before stirring them; as there is some
managed
somehow or other to fall off
thing ^ont the printer’s ink that
proves /lisagreeable to the. moths. The , Hie improvised bench onto the floor,
sheets must be especially prepared for causing a great deal of merriment, produces better results in two minutes?
this purjwse, however. In order to Keed looked at him for a moment, Everything in the package. Simply add hot
wrap the large fur secnrelv, the news-1
papers must be pasted to form sheets ]
“ mingled expression ot mirth water and set to oooL It’s perfection. A sur
of the right size, and this pasting aud madness, then he remarked, very prise to the housewife. No trouble, lessexmust be so firm that no cracks through ' slowly: “I thought that it was about pense. Tryitto-da^ Flavop: Lemon,
Orange, Strawberry, Raspberry, Ohooolate
which a moth may find a chance to | time that some of you were taking a and Oberry. ' At mooers. lOc.
enter will be left. It is best to pro-j tumble to what I ^^s saying.” Mr.
'When you mokeloeOr^un use Jell-O lOE
vide two or three newspaper sheets Reed’s great strength as a stump OREAM Powder. All ingredients in. the
for each piece of fur. ,
,
j speaser, however, lay in his ability package. At all grocers. 2 pkgs. for 25o.
Large, tough paper bags will be the to put things pat. On one oooasion at
best receptacle for small caps and old Orchard in 1896. when the
neck pieces. Several of these—wrapped Country-was in an ugly mood, it was
separately in newspaper as an extra ' this wise statemau’s good nature that
precaution—may be placed in one bag 1 tended to allay, rather than stir up,
if the largo, strong bags such as are ' the passions of his countrymen.
At
used by butchers may be secured.
I that time he said two ihings, and
If any of the usual moth pre-j uiemorable they are. One was: “Yon
ventives are used in oonneotion with [can’t untie a shoestring with a tem
the thorough wrafipings, it will bo per.’’ The other was: “Some peo
unwise to have them come in contact ple attempt to perfect a system of
with the fur.
Altlibagh few will finance in less time than it takes
leave the reddish stain peculiar to the nature to ripen a stiawberry.’’—Bortoil of cedar, there is always danger land Express,
of discoloration, especially with the
light furs.
It is always safest to
wrap the oil saturations in waxed
HIS FIRST RESPONSE.
paper, and the balls or powders in
“Is
there
a man in all thisgrert au
tissue-paper, before placing among
the furs.
These will retain their dience,’’demanded the mannish fe
strength throughout the summer, and male orator on woman’s right’s,
need not be removed from theH paper
wrappings, or replaced by fresh pre fiercely, “who has ever done any
ventives, when the fnrs are taken thing to lighten the burden resting on
from their storage places for periodi his wife’s shoulders? What do yon
cal shaking and brushing.—The Pil know of woman’s worK? Is there a
grim.
man here,’’ she ooutinned, folding
her arms and looking over her audi
ence with superb scorn, “who has
HOW’B THIS?
ever got np in the morning, leaving
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re bis tired, worn oni, wife .to her
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. slnmbers, gone quietly down stairs,
made the fire, ooCked his own break
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known fast, sewn the missing buttons on his
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, children’s shoes aarned the family
and believe him perfectly honorable stockings, soonred the pots and ket
in all business
transactions, and tles, Cleaned aud filled all the lamps,
financially able to carry out any ob swept the kitchen, and done all this
ligations made by bis firm.
if necessary day after day without
WALDINGJ'KINNAN& MARVIN,
complaining? If there is such in this
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. audience let him stand up. I should
Hall’s Catarrh Care Is taken inter like to see him. ’ ’
,
Far tack in the ball a mild looking
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous sarfaoes of the system. man in spectacles, in obedience to the
Testimonials' sent free.
F^ioe 76o. sommons, timidly arose. He was the
husband of the Moquent speaker. It
per bottle. Sold by all Drugglsta
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oon- was the first chance he had ever had
to assert himself.—Portland Express.
atlpatlotu.

No Dessert
More Attractive
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WINTER IN NORTH WOODS.
Pleasures of Minnesota Homesteader's
Life iir Cold Months.
“If yon want to see enow jnst go
into the valley of the Rainey faiver,’’
said E. A. English, a settler from the
Big Fork country, yesterday, to a representive of tlie Duluth Herald.
“We have snow in the north country
and plenty of it. It lies abont three
feet on the level, 1 shoo Id say, and
the loggers have no complaint, to
make becanse t^ere is not enough of
it.
“ Despite the fact that winter outs
off almost all oomnuloation with the
outside world, the cold season is not
BO unpleasant to the settlers through
that region as some people might
imagine. They have their social
pleasures too, althongh under condi
tions somewhat different from those
with you city folks. Perchance there
is a dance, for instanoe, at one of the
river settlements. Of course, all the
young men, and the women, too, 11 ot
to speak of the older ones, have to be
on hand. To many this means an
eight or ten mile tramp on snowshoes
tbrongh the woods or down the river
bed. Maybe they come from even a
greater distance. Where roads allow
sleighs are used.
“But tiie fact of there being no
roads presents no obstacles to tlie set
tler. A long tramp on snowshoes has
u6 terrors for him, and if he has been
in the woods long snoii a journey is
abont as easy as walking in tlie snmmer time—easier, in fact, for he does
-not have to bother with the swamps.
Our families really are content, and I
ood’t knovv but wliat they have good
reason to be. With plenty to eat and
plenty to wear and nothing partioularly to worry abont, the life even
daring the Cold months, is not a bad
one to lead.
“We kind of‘den up’for the win
ter, like the bears, aud don’t feel cal
led upon to do any particular work,
unless it be to out fuel or unless we
find ourselves in need of exercise. Of
course, much of tlie spare time is
taken np by enlarging our clearings
but Aiere is nothing compulsory abont
this, and if we want to lounge about
the house for a week or two in com
fort there is no reason why we sbonldn’t do so.
“We have no quarrel with the fuel
man, and care not a rap whether
meat is ten cents a pound or fifty
cents a pound. The plumber is a ra&a
seen only in our dreams, and its all
the same to ns whetlier the light and
water companies, with their everlast
ing bills live or die. Street oars
might come in handy once in a while,
but we are just so much ahead by not
having them around.

ONE ON YELLOW JOURNALISM.
Yellow jonriialism on the part of
the London Daily Mail has bronght a
boomerang on its head in a rather
amusing way. A motor car in a
country village ran over ahoy, killing
him, and hastened away. The Daily
Mail took np the case offering a re
ward of £100 for thfe detection ot the
offenders aud publishing daily scarehead articles attaoking them and
motorists in general. When the car
was discovered it turned ont to be the
property of Mr. Harmswortli, brother
of tlie proprietor of the Dail.y Mail,
who is a candidate lor Parliament and
was nsiug his automobile tor eleotioneeriug parposes.

Evreybpdy

WE CAN DO THE WORK. SEND US IN YOUR ORDER FOR

Job Printing

A hedgehog curls itself up by a frown
—that Is, by muscles like those which
produce a frown—and it frowns se
verely or gently, according to circum
stances'. If it is poked hard it “sighs”
Itself tighter. If really hurt it frowns
into a tight ball. Tlie prickles can be
erected in a measure, thoiigli ns they
point all ways this Is not needed. They
are ns sharp ns needles. We have only
known one dog, a large black and
white setter, which would deliberately
bite a hedgehog till It kllleil It. But this
dog was quite mad and. shared some of
the anaestliesla common to certain lu
natics.—London Snectator.

.

of all kinds, letterheads, bills, receipts, postft’rs, datce orders, milk bills, programmes,
book work ol any kind, or anything else in
lhatjine. We make a specialty of Wed
ding invitations or announcements, calling
carde,etc. either printed or engraved. Write
for samples and prices.
.
./
.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Special Offer.
> To anyone having their wedding cardsprinted here we will give as a wedding
present, the Weekly Mail lor six months.

Address,

riait Publishing Co.
120 Main Street, ^

Waterville, Me.
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bouglit, aniT which has boea
in ^^use for over
1ms homo tho siiynatnre of
and has been inado under Ids personal supervision since Its Infhnoy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Coiiutcrfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-frood” are but
Experiments that ti'illo with and endanger the health of
Infants aud Children—BxperWneo against Kxporluieut.

What is CASTORIA
Castor!?, is a liarTiile:^ subst Into for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, l>rops ami Sootl.hig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
'coutsiins neitlier Opium, Mt.rphino nor other Narcotic
substunco. Its ago is its.giiarantec. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness, ifc euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Coilc. It relieves Too:liing Troa.,les, cures Cou.stipatiou
and Flatiileny.v. It a j; imilales the Food, regulates the
Btonuich ail'd IJowo!:', (,’lving healthy ami iiaturaLsloep.
The Children’s Panacea—Tho IJothor’s Friend.

GENUINE

The HeilsrehosT^M Fro.Trn.

**tow!Srds

needs some kind of a job
of printing at sometime or
other. Some people use
more and some less ' ut whether joii need one jobR^ a
dozen
,
’
'

CASTOFIIA

always

Boars the Signature of

The Kind Yc-ii Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeara.
THC ccNTAUfi COMPANY,

Mu^nAv cTnccT, New YOriN nrrv.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE

Many people who are neglecting syitiptoms of kidney trouble, hoping ‘‘it will wear away,” are
drifting towards Bright’s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

L -1 ItWA.I.&'.-'.'LiA'h' - i

FOIEYSKIDHEYCIIRE

* stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-out tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of. the body,
’ causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.
If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.
Q. B. Burhano Testifleo After Four Year*#
How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kldneya are
out of order by setting aside for 24 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or has
a brick-dust sediment or small particles float
about in it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S IflDNBY CURE; 1should be taken
at once.

G. B. Burhans of C^irilsle Center, N. Y., writes:
“About four yosra ago I wrote you stating that I bsd been enOtsIy
cured of a severe kidney trouble by taking test than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely ctopped tbs brick-dust eedlmsot sad
pain end symptsas ef kidney dleesss dlesppesrsd. 1 sm gled to tay that
I bsvt never bsd a return of any of those symptoms during tbs fonr
years that have elapsed, and I am evidently cured to stay cured, and
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney Curs to say eos auffsring Roai
kidney or bladder tronble.*’

Two SIzoAp 60 Cents and $1s00a
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The WatePVille l^ait,

Bhare of the o^dit for the
will be due to the newspoperB.
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under the prohibitory law. If the
law is not what the people of the
state want, when it is strictly obeyed
the course of this hotel man and good
citizen is the best and quickest way
of getting it removed. If it is what
they want hie course is the only way
of making it entirely effective.

And all this because th©^ refrigerator week was “The Church and Pnblio
car service of the railway winch has Brilfa’idage,” a topic that In its endowed and ooutrolled nniversities'
a monopoly on the trafflo oic eastern wording very aptly and correctly de has already been demonstrated in a
PDBLISHED WEEKLY AT
Carolina is controlled entirely by the scribes the present financial tend^oy few instances sufficiently to warrant
On
the
word
of
Secretary
Morton
WkteTTllle
ISO M»tn St
Armour Kefrigerator line, a branch represented la the amassing of great oondemuation of an extension of the '
himself^ he is going to leave the
of
the beef packing trust. This com fortunes and the concentrating of fab- idea. Every time it is done it adds
tl.GO per year or $1.00 w:lien paid lu cabinet in the fall. The public will
pany
failed to furnish oars enough to nlons wealth into the hands of certain another limitation to the intelleotual
hope.the
Secretary
is
not
deluding
advauoo.
handle the crop at the proper time individuals and groups of individuals. and educational freedom of the teach
it and holding out false expectations.
and other lines were bound by agree In this disonsslou many' of the most ers in such an institution and muzzles
The people in general will accoept his
Mail Publishing: Company, statement
that he is to go and no re It is now deuifitely announced tf)at ment not to enter the field. Hence prominent clergymen aud a few pro them more compieteiv to the ideas
Piim,isnK»» Akd Pkoj’BIEtohb,
grets will be recorded. It lias never Nan Patterson is going into vaude the waste of fruit, loss of money and fessional laymen of the Episcopal aud wishes of the individual or group
been <|aite clear to a good many why ville,' she having completed a contract the threatened ruin of the whole body joined most earnestly and frank of individuals who control the finan
1
he was ever odusidored necessary to with a Philadelphia concern ibr an great industry in that section. We ly, aud the whole tone of„ their re cial destinies of the institntlion, iuJohn Paul JoiieB is Koing to be the government in a cabinet office and
engagement at $2000 per week. This are at the mercy, of the trusts and marks was against the kind of busi creasiug the very narrowness aud
bnried.—Lewiston Snn.
his
record
there
has
proved
that
he
decision
will be worse for the future must pay their price for the privilege ness and the quality of success repre provincialism in them whioh Mr.
If his bones oonld only speak donbt
Vanderlip cries out against The only
less they would say “Better l^te than was not. His departure will be no character and reputation of the chorus of doing business and the right to sented in Mr.'Ro&efeller, character healthy educational trust there can
live.
Wlien
a
majority
of
the
people
damage to the government nnless it girl tnan writing a book on her life
izing the method8..ai»d:' principles innever."
«
be that by keeping him in office it but it will be less of an affliction to get enough of being owned by the volved as commercial brigandage aud be is that ©(imposed of the people,
.I
not of a few 'millionaires, the pnblio
trust the people will turn’ things
would prevent him from returning to
A school girl in Chicago got mar railroad management and the conse the public. It was to be expected around and own the trusts and then not only wrong morally bnt pernio- Bohools and higher institutions o^f
that the financial temptation and the
ions to the publio welfare economi
Tied because she could not do her
arithmetic lessons. Said she wanted quent detriment to the peoples' cause love of notoriety would bo too strong we can all have strawberries and cally. The Rev. Dr. William H. Van learning under pubiio control. There
to show people that she oonld add in the matterJof rates and control of for the fiashy, frivolous and weak- cream, metaphorically and literally. Allen spoke with particular force is aud can be no competition between
ednoational institutions that is so
one.—Lynn Item.
the government by the railroads. He
and illumination on the subject;
And perliaps slie may have to carry has shown since he came into nation minded girl and all the blame for
ruinous to the cause as would be the
this
action
is
not
on
her
alone.
The
Those who read Mr. Lawson’s June
The poor suffer most from pnblio
two.—Boston Journal.
And mnltiplioation may look oilier al office and the light of publicity public that sanctions, to the extejit installment of “Frenized Finance” brigandage. The church is beginning monopolistic control of them by the
ejit to her.—Levwston Sun.
that as a railroad man his conduct of its patronage, such sensational and which he calls “The Crime of Amal to recognize this faot. Today the millionaire voteries of frenzied finance
are the privileged class in the ana the present unjust eoonomio aud
And marrying on that basis it will bear watching.
depraved exhibitions of her notorious gamated" will a^ee that it is rightly poor
ohuroh. Tne “Magnificat" would be iudnstrial system from whioh rhey
would not be strange if she had to
personality is to be censured and held named if all he says is true—aud it is an incendiary document if read with
perform a sum in subtraction in duo Occasionally there is a case of bank partly to blame, while the theatre difficult to see how it can be other out what Dr. Holmes called its have profited to an undue degree. Ed
polarization. It teaclies us the exalta- ucation in such iustitntions would be
time, a la the divorce court.
thieving or misappropriation of funds company that is willing and eager to wise considering all the proofs he j tion
of the poor. The oonsoienoe of warped constantly to conform to their
traffic
for
gain
in
the
girl’s
vanity,
that is as pathetic as the most of them
offers of his statements, aud bad as the ohuroh aud of society, today says ideals of business and to stimulate
The yacht Coronet, now owned by are cold-blooded and of pure greed. love of display and publicity, and many of us have thought -the trium that the ctiuroh shall not share in the ambition and greed of wealth
“Elijah” Saudforcl, defeated the Here is a oase in point of the latest also in the public’s demand for the virate of Standard Oil, Rookerfeller, pnblio plunder of anv sort. Oil and above all other ends of life. As to
water won’t mix. I am reminded by
Pauutless in a race across the Atlan discoyered western banE^ embezzler. morbidly sensational and cheaply Rogers and Stillman, to be before a friend that there were miracles iii the other point it is true of all
vulgar,
IS
as
low
in
the
scale
of
He
was
a
clerk
in
a
Dos
Moines
(la.
they appear even worse now, not only .tlie old
tic in 1887 similar to the one now in
. days,
- aud
. „that iron was
— made j classes of men tJiat by constant prao^
progress for the cuj) offered by the bank, and embezzled $5000. The morals and mind as the girl herself. financial freebooters and highbinders, by the prophet to float. I am remind-Uina of fhoied
in
these
latter
days
that
steel is ‘ ° ^
‘
“>ey get into
The
people,
perhaps,
could
not
pre
but cold and heartless and Satanic in
Gorman Emperor. It is a pity tlie money was used not in the customary
made by water to float, and that I
have a tendency to view
noble boat is not engaged in such way of the bank embezzler—in vent this course on her part but they trickery and deceit, men who, in the great fortunes were made by the j ^I'ei'ything aud measure everything
sporting oontesls still instead of in speculation—but in meeting the ex can make it of short duration by game of dollars, are imbued with the, floating of the ship building trust. from the point of view and by the
•the kind of rr.co it is running now penses of an annual journev to the failing to attend her shows and mak qualities of the fox7 Iiyeua and tiger, Brethren, I don’t know about that standard of their own particular
kind of wealth in the chnroh ux.
of
in tlie chase after mo'^e “Holy Ghost East, through several years, ivith an ing her display a losing venture for men exactly fitted to be the pro God.
I think it is dangerous.
i ''oeklmn, that they become absorbed
ducers and operators of what Mr,
and Us” dupes, or serving as tlie invalid son, for high-priced medical the theatre oompiany.
This
all,
indicates
a
recognition
of:***
tlmir own particular work to the
tbeatmeut
necessary
to
save
the
boy’s
|
Lawson calls “The exasperating,
pleasure craft of that society’s fanatic
and
regard
for
tho
jnstioe
and
equity
!
®*®ln8ion
of all others in any large
The brief despatch of Saturday re grinding,# hell-generating , machine. ’’
and freak founder. There is at least life. And yet the pathetic feature of
and appreciative sense, aud this is
of
the
people
and
a
growing
insist-1
a little credit if not some honor in this case will probably not render his ceived at The Mail office anuppnoing And all but those who are engaged in
probably no truer of any class of men
the victory of a boat in a clean ac d punishment any lighter. The courts the death in California that morn the same sort of hnsiuess and profit anoe upon honester and fairer eoo-1 than bankers, - and certainly not as
nomio
conditions
that
is
most
euskillful sailing race,. but it is diili- and public sentiment will probably ing of Edward Drummond Jenkins ing In the same general way from
oouraging aud should be wide spread. true of the average educator as of
onlt to find either of these -elements give liim the limit of condemnation brought deep sadness to a large circle the fiuaucial system and its methods
many other classes of men. Narrowin the use to which the Coronet is for his crime but Banker Bigelow who of friends and relatives in the city whioh Standard Oil represents in its
j ness and getting into ruts is somestole a million and a half in specula and came with particnlar force to extremest term will agree tliat there President Melville Stone of the As- thing we alt need to struggle to avoid,
now being put by her owner.
tion may get off with a few years’ The Waterville Evening M&il. Mr. is need of a remedy and join in the sooiated Press does not read the signs ; if we would realize tlie highest nsesojourn in Europe or a trial lasting Jenkins after his graduation from hope that the one Mr. Lawson prom and oonditions in Rnssia tlie same as | fulness and broadest knowledge, ana
Lawyer Levy, counsel for Nan Pat several years and finally abandoned.
Colby College became city editor of ises to propose will be adequate for the speoial correspondent of the New to avoid this tendency and help in
terson, is proving himself as much of
The Evening Mail, which position ho the case. It is generally becoming York Outlook to that country does, | this struggle is, or_ should be, the
a credit to the New YorK Bar as pros
filled most snocessfully until the ap recognized that Mr. Lawson is some when he declares there is no prospect very aim and end of educatioi, and
ecuting attorney Band did a disgrace Canada has an immigration problem
pearance of the dread disease which thing more than a sore-head, a of a revolution or a reform leading an educational trust instead of doing
to it by his wallowing in vulgarity as well as the United States but it is
finally caused his early death com turner of state’s evidence and a finan t<j a representative or constitutional j this would prove simply a nursery for
and indecency in conducting the case just the opposite in nature. The Uni
pelled
him to relinquish it and go cial reform charlatan or mountebank.'^ form of government in that nation, jtixe instruction of the dupes who atMr. Levy refuses to liave anything ted States is erowling over too m^h
in
search
of relief from its ravages. Even Wall Street is beginning to The former says the peasants are tended in the ideas, metliods and
laboring over
more to do with Miss Patterson’s immigration and
He was everywhere recognized as a awake to tho faot that he is proving ignorant of what such a form of gov- j habits ot the millionaiie trustiflers,
oase because of the woman’s unblnsh- means to prevent, it while Canada is
most congenial and promising yonng a stndent of economic conditions and ernment is', that they know nothing from whioli the students of the age
ing procedure in making stage capi complaining of not having enough
man and in his work on The Mail he one of the most remarkable aud forci at all about the present war, either and society may well pray to be detal out of her shame. In this he and is inventing ways to increase it.
showed that he had high natural ble writers of English of his time. its cause or its progress, and care less livered.
shows himself a man posseased of good And in this particular she has proved
ability for newspaper work and the Bnt if he was nothing more than a than they know, and that their fear j
i—■
taste and decency of conduct as well herself ingenious if not unique. Ac
best quality of journalism. He was vengeance-seeking pirate himself it
as the courage of his conviotions. It cording to a recent account Mr. P. O.
or veneration ot the Czar, coupled; Ail the healing, balsamic virtues of
considered by The Mail Publishing must be acknowledged, if there is with their dense Ignorance of any; the Norway pine are oonoentrated in
is a pity however, tliat this chorus Chapman of Toronto, in company
girl’s conduct as soon as she is free with a five ton'' gaso-electro automo Company one of the most talented even a modionm of truth in all he other kind of life and government iWood’s Norway Pine Srynp,
remedy or coughs land
should be such as to make her oounsel bile, is en route for England, where and promising young men for a news says of the “Crime of Amalgama than they-have always had, is so '
_____ __________ _
and the jury blush for defending he is to spend three years as an offi paper career that has ever worked in ted," that he has sufficient reason for great as to preclude any probability i
nr atupit ahv
her, if not almost regret that they cial of the Canadian Department of its offloe and his genial and attraotive making his revelations on the ground of any important or effective uprising '■ . „ nTTTmDFP’s
presouality made him a popular favor
GLANCE ^AT
suceeeded in clearing her.
the Interior advertising Canada. ite with ail with whom he came in of vengeance alone. Many a better of the mass of tlie people against pres- j
man
tlian
many
believe
Lawson
to
be
ent
oonditions.
The
latter
in
his!
MAINE,
Every city, town and hamlet in Eng contact. He nut up a brave aud cheer
might well thirst for revenge after series of interesting articles of invesMaine, to winch I extended my
land and Wales and parts of Scotland
f*’® new liquor law is one of tlie
The Portland Argus says the follow and Ireland will be visited. Samples ful fight against the deadly disease the treatment he received at the tigatton in St.' Petersburg and the *
ing remark of a Penusyiania railroad of Canadian farm products will be that fastened upon him even to tlie hands of H. H. Rogers in the Amal peasant villages, the schools and in-1 “lin subjects of consideration, and
dnstries in the remote parts of the
very strenuously enforced.
official is a phase of the railroad rate shown and lectures given. , Mr. Chap last, aud in his death there -passed a gamated deal.
jmore pressing matter just now, in
Empire, and his conversations
problem worth noting and we agree man’s auto-car was constructed espec fine personality and a young man of
Maine town ot Durham, is the
Our praise is again due to the man the laboring aud peasant classes finds
that it is not only worth noting but ially for this campaign, having room exceptional talent. Long sickness
Sandford aud Shiloh quackery, by
worthy of being speedily carried into for a large quantity of advertising and then death defeated what would in common lifp, the unknown and a considerable knowledge of the war |' l^oudford
jjy I whioh the school system of a town is
laborer, for and a strong protest against it, an
operation, within certain reasonable material. His main proposition is to otherwise surely, have been a most unpublished common
doing the right thing with ooolness almost nhiversal nnrest and spirit of'
limits as to amount of the ekplosive encourage immigration to the North saocessfnl career.
and courage in the moment of peril. rebellion against tho government and ' hypocrite with a new assortment of
. I^arried and the extra ratte charged, j American colonies. particularly to
The
careers
6t
ministers’
sons
has
A street car conductor of Cleveland present oonditions of life, and a ! religions delusions, .which his follow
ItheCanaaian Northwest.
This official Bays:
always been a matter of mnoh inter performed an act the other day^ deep-seated sense of progress aud a ers believe for a time, aud only find
Dynamite is sidiply classed as slo.W
est, sometimes mnoh oo^cern, to the worthy of pnblio recognition. His car desire for liberty and enlightenment I| out their tolly later. This is one of
freiglit and is treated just' like so
much coal, except that a sign Id gen ^ince Qobufri institute and the city pnblio. In many instances the minis left the rails and broke thtongb the whioh is slowly and laboriously, bat Ij the infirmities of local self-governerally put on the car rending, ‘‘High
ter’s son has been mOfe or less of a side of a bridge on the Lake Shore very surely, working to the surface jI meat, snob as has been witnessed,
Explosivei" Asa common carrier a have got td lose Principal Johnsont problem to society in their partionlar
electric railway and hnng tottering and is bound to find, in ,dne time, jj from political qnackery, in Rhode
railroad lias to accept il, but there both are very fortunate, and particu
isn’t a railroad man who doesn’t larly the school, and are to be oon- community It is encouraging to learn over the river which ran eighty feet positive expression in reforms of gov ' Island aud elsewhere, in the smaller
dread carrying it and who doesn’t be gratnlated upon the faot that they that the profession of jonrnalism is below. His end of the car remained ernment and industry and education, jI towns; aud suoh as is now seen on a
lieve that a railroad should haul it on
now>a-days attracting large finmbers on the bridge and he oonld easily have There is in the nation a Imman ory |j larger scale in the Mormon com^
a special train of one ckr and eneiue are to have as his successor so able of them and that they are proving
I mnuiiies, where religion is made the
stepped off and been sure of his own for liberty and Rnssia will soon have pretext for violating law.
and
attractive
a
man
as
Mr.'
Steven
with a sign as big as the oar telling
valnable
men
in
the
profession.
The
safety as the oar hnng balanced over to ohoose between a parliament and a | Maine will soon get rid of this
what’s in it, and ciiarge a special son who has been ohosCn as the Uew
rate to cover the expense of this.
principal of Coburn. It is also a Elmira Advertiser of New York tells the dizzy depth below, bnt what he revolution. It is more tlie fashion blemish, no doubt; but it will hold
j pnt long in the region of Utah, and
gratifving fact that the new priuoi- ns that the number of ministers’ did do was to remain at his post, force than the fact to say that the Russian I may uot be easily abrogated in Rhode
sbus
who
are
engaged
in
newspaper
In oiie tespeCt Ut lhast the''Lewis iml, who is so well (ihalified for the work upon the New York City papers open the duor that had just slammed | masses are unfit for self-government. ' Island, thongh the Legislatnre seems
to have made a good begipuiug in deand Clatk exposition bids fair to ex position, is a Maine boy, a product is surprisingly large aud would in shut as the car Inrched sidewise aud It is tho stook argument that has been i teating
Brayton and . hfs candidates
coolly
direct
the
terrified
passengers
to
used
in
every
nation
aud
of
every
of
the
slock
and
the
schools
of
the
cel all of i\s American if not also
! for judges. Tliere is also in Maine a
dicate
that
the
sous
of
dominies
take
make
their
waj
out,
landing
them
all
people
when
.the
firsc
dawning
of
its European predecessors. It is au state. ' It is a tribute as pleasant as it as kindly to jonrnalism as a lifewoik
! vigorons effort to improve the prison
safely on the bridge before lie sought demooratio idoa.s and steps toward system of the ounnties, aud in Port
thoritatively aunouiiCed that it will is worthy to liie state and her insti as tlieir daddies did to the pnlpit. his own safety by stepping off aud
tlieir lealization bepan. Tho kiud of land the uianagemuut of tlie coauty
be ready on time and open on the day tutions tliat we can send from oar The World employs twelve men whose
esoaping from the perilous position. intelligence, spirit and secret propa jail is much improved under SherifiT
midst
tlio
best
of
teachers
to
higli
set entirely completed in every de
fathers wear the cloth, there are It may uot be oonsid’ered sucli a re ganda the Outlook’s correspondent is ' Pennell, with the lieartv support of
the press. In this matter, as in some>
tail. The world lias had promises IX)sitious in other states and replace eighj; on the American and Journal,
markable instance of bravery or finding in tlie teachers, the artisan's others, Maine needs a metliod of state
like this before by the managers of them with the best of snooessors from five on tlie Tribune and four on the
heroism by some but it showed tliat and common laborers in the rural sec ''supervision whioh is almost wholly
great fairs but they have always been within the borders of our own state; Press. The Helald, the iTimes and
this humble conductor of a street car tions of Russia is a leaven at work ! lacking there, while it is carried to
And
the
same
facts
liold
true
of
Mr.
broken, it having been found in every
the
TolegrapI),
whioh
are
printed
up
was made of tlie stuff of a real man, whioh bodes no good to the' present ; excess in Massaohnsetts. The Maine
I college of agriculture at Orono is
instance, or nearly h”, impossible to Cliipmaii who ooiues from the priuoi- town, probably employ as many.
not
a hireling- aud a ooward, and tryaniiy of tlie Ozar aud his burean- more of a nuiversity than in some
have all of the exhibits ready and the palship of the Winslow High Bchobl Three managing editors on New York
that while there may uot be any too criioy. The student is finding in the : states; indeed, it takes that name as
construction work completed on the ,to bo the successor of Prof. Wheeler papers were brouglit up in n parson
many of this kind among the couiuiou interior of the nation aud tlie snbstra- ill Illinois and other northwestern,
in
tlie
science
department.
While
day set for opening. There is, how
age aud tlieir fathqrs are still preach workers of the wor^d there are a good tum of society lorous and qnalitios states, aud has more students than
regret
is
felt
at
tlie
going
of
Prii>.
of the numerous Maine oolleges.
ever, every prospect that this prom
ing tlie Word, aud there are a large many more tliau get due credit except whioh the newsgather at the centres any
Forestry is even more important in
ise of the Oregon fair managers will Johitsou and Prof. Wlieeler it, is a number of pfeaoliers’ sous employed
than in New Hampshire, from
be kept to the letter and so the ad matter of gratitude that the school is on the afternoon papers as reporters in very narrow circles. And' the of government fails to discover on the Maine
the greater extent of the woodlands.—
oonrage
aud
faithfnluess
to
dntv
in
surface.
still
to
remain
in
snoii
good
hands
ns
vice to come early and avoid, the
A Oorrefpondeut in Springfield Beand special writers. The sous of
rush can be followed this time with tho.se of the uosv priuoiiial and pro ministers are nearly all found in the times of per^l whioh this class ex
pnblioau.
hibit
is
all
the
more
praiseworthy
i
^
President Eliot of Harvard rises
the assurance that the exhibitipn can fessor.
editorial and reportorial departments, and gratifying to the pnblio beoanse promptly to repudiate the ideas ad
be seen then in its entirety.
however, for there are very few in it is so uuostentations and unheralded
A SPLENDID OHANOE.
The proprietor of a large Maine the advertising departments. “Yel abroad. Done,not for display or tame, vanced by former Assistant Seoretary
ot the Treasury Frank A. 'Vanderlip
I^erybody who is weak, delicate or
Newspaperdom says: “If any oue hotel is reported to have said recently; low jonrnalism" takes on a new light such acts from snob sources should in an address at Girard Oollege last siokly
wants to get well. Dr. Qreene,
I’ve
closed
my
bar
and
am
going
to
in
view
of
these,oiroumstances.
bq
more
widely
recognized,
that
so
doubts the force of newspaper public keep it closed so long as we iiave this
Saturday on the oooasiou of its 166th of 34 Temple Place, Boston,. Mass.,
ciety may know more fully than it anniversary when he advocated an makes a specialty of treating patients
ity or Its iutlueuoe on the public, let proliibitory law. I’m not going to
him ask the oi^deers of the Equitable make a criminal out of myself. We’ve
Here is another ot the benefits to does the quality of its best plain aud educational trust, backed by million through letter oorrespondenoe. The
thing all suffering people can
Life Insurance Company what they had to raise our rates, as a result of ttie people of tiie trusts aud an illus unknown working people aud they in aires, and declared his belief that ed wisest
do is to write the Doctor, stating
the closing of the bar, fifty cents a
turn be encouraged in their faithful ucators are more provincial aud nar just
think of it. The reply will settle the day.
tration
of
the
iuuooeuoy
and
eoouomhow they feel mentioning every
If they won’t pay that, we’ll
question beyond any doubt.” The olose our iiuase, for we will not break ioally legitimate oondnot ,of wiiat ness and heroism by a sense of pub rower than other professional men. symptom of whioh they complain and
condemnation of the papers by Vice the law a minute longer.
Oommissiouer Garfield represented as lio appreciation. A good, word tor Dr. Eliot declares that bankers, in he will answer .the letter, explaining
symptom aud describing the case
President Hyde and the directors of If this statement; is true and is lived tlie mn.ih abused bc«f trust. Tne Ooudnotor Hawkins of Oleveland, and wbioli olass-Mr. Vanderlip is now a eaoh
BO'thoroughly that patieuts uuderway
those
of
his
stripe
inorease.
the Equitable are the best kind of a np to this iiartioular hotel proprietor strawberry growers of North Oaroliua
ishinlag light, are as narrow as any staud tlieir oomplaiuc as well as
compliment to them for the service is oue to be grateful for in Maine. were favored this spring with an
class of men in the country and though they had talked with the Doc
they are doing In giving the public He has gone to the bottom of tlie abundant crop of lusoioas berries for
There are growing signs of a great denied that there is any ruinons tor. He makes his explanations so
that they cannot help bnt un
the facts in this notorious scaudal liquor traffic problem in the state and the northern markets, but instead of moral awakening lu the ohurohes and competition in ednoation. The merits clear
derstand just what ails them aud he
Those wiio fear^nblloity have reason proposes to settle it in die only right the people of the North enjoying to tlie protest ot the Oongregational of the discussion between the two tells exactly what to do to get well.
to hate the newspapers for they both way under the present laws. His the fall this deliolous frnlt aud its ministers against the acceptance of gentlemen are of no particular imnor- It saves a journey to the city and
mold and refieot public opinion and method is that of good oitlzensiiip growers reaping the profit of their Bookefeller’s money by that denom tanoe but the points at issue are of doctor’s fees, aud costs nothing. Or.
is the most snooessful speoialthe favor of public opinion is what and if there were more like him labor aud product of their farms hun ination appears to be gaining rather oonslderable oonsequenoe. It is too be Greene
ist in oaring pervous aqd ohionio dis
everybody wants and is most impor tliere w^ld be no need of the Btur- dreds ot carloads of berries have been than losing in public sentiment. A hoped tliat fm educational trust, eases. He is the discoverer of that
tant to theilr success. When the gis Ooup^ission and less practice of dumped into the river garbage and noteworthy instanoe of this is seen backed by millionaires, will not be- wonderful medioine. Dr. Greene’s
Equitable disgrace is finally wiped the farbes of euforoemeut and traves the^ loss to the growers is oonserva- in the fhot that oub of the ohief oome any further realized 'than at Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
Thousands are being onred through
out and the matter adjusted on an ties on law and justioe wbioli ate now tlvely estimated at $609,000, while the topios of disonssion at the Episoopal present Is the case. The pernioions bis
perfect system of letter oorresponiionest and oommeudable basis a good so prononcoed, and have always been, indostry is threatened with ruin. Ohnroh Oongreaa in New York last influence on ednoation of millionaire deuoe. It has been proved snooesafnl.
\
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Slaves to Spring Catarrh Restored to Health by
SPRING THE TIHE TO CURE CATARRH.
Pe-ru-na Invigorates Mind and Body.

Takes Pc-ru-na Every Spring.

Hon. Wm. G. Httnter, Ex-m'embefNorth.€ilrolina
liegislaturei writhe from the Census OtUce Building,
Washington, D. O., as follows:
“The greatest family medicine ever discovered, in
my opinion, which comes from experience as well
as observation, is Peruua.
•‘The most common affliction to humankind is s
bad cold. Poruna drives it out of doors, wards off
catarrh. Invigorates and gives fresh strength to
mind and body. I give Peruna my unqualliied endorsement.’'—VVm. G. Hunter.

Miss Tilly Marx, 421 14th St., Milwaukee, Wls.,
writes:
•
“1 am pleased to_endorse Poruna, as I found it
very eflicient in ridding iny system of a severe cold
and catarrhal trouble, after I had tried many other
remedies without getting relief.
“I took Peruna for two weeks, when I was mucli
better, and in two weeks more 1 was entirely rid of
the cold and catarrh. I shall take It every spring as
atonic, as I founii tliat it made me much better In
every way.”—Tilly Marx.

Mr. James A. Moody, Ex-presldcnt Board of
Education, Mineral Co., W. Va., writes from 314
Massaeliusetts avenue, X. E., Wasliington, D. C., ’
as follows:

Miss Lydia Htirzlger, Grand Recorderof Ameri
can Daughters of ladepondence, wrlttes from
Neenah, WlB.,a.s follDv.-s:

"/ hmve asvd Perar.a now for tour years, each
Spring and Rail, ami it kei^ts me perfectly m ell
and strong.
“/ am altfe to tsmtinue working /and do not
have to take a three modihs’ rest, as I used to
do every year. This Is a great comfort to me,
as I was not abletto affotii such a Jang rest.
"/ find that It la a greait preventative forcolds
and coughs and Boon rltls the system of all dis
ease and Is an admirable medicine. Lean hon
estly endorse It.*-’—Lydia Herziger,

■Spring Cntarrh..

The Proper Remedy.

Almost every or.e has come to believe,
that spring is a-season <hat brings de
rangements of t4ie body dependent on
blood impurities.
This belief is-«i old one, Is nearffy uni
versal, auid has arisen, mot as the result
®f the teachinge of the medical Straternlty, but has’bsDnJeazned in the bitter
'■cbool ok experience.

Parana meets every indication and
proves Itself to-be perfectly adapted to
all their varied peculiarities. Peruna
invigorates the system, rejuvenates the
feelings, restores the normal appetite
and procures regclar sleep.

Nervous Depressiaa.
Depression df the 'nervous system ixt
the approadh dt sprinf is a fertile source
of blood impurities.
,
There aregeneral la83itude,ddl'l, heavy
■ensations, continual tired feelings, .with
irregular .appetite,'«aid sometimes -loss
of sleep.
I

That Tired Feeling.

1

DoNot Delay.
'Get a bottle, of Pernna when the first
languid feelings make themselves ap
parent in the spring. Take it.according
to the directions on the bottle. Con
tinue this treatment through the cflrst
mointha of spring.
’•This course dl treatment is mo expeariment; it is as positive in its TOsults as
any fact of science can be,

fA Spring Tonic. I

Almost everybody ncedsaitonlctn'fhe
That tired feeling, which is the -nat-' .spring. Something to brace the nerves,
•nrai result'Sf 'the '.aepresslng «eftect of' invigorate the brain, and cleanse the
warm weather immediately After the blood. That Pernna will do this is be
invigorating cold ®f winter, quickly yond all question. Everyone who has
'disappears-whan.Pernna is taken.
i tried it has had the same experience as

•‘My family have used Peruna for several,
years past with excellent results and / take '
pleasure In testifying to Its superiority as a !
remedy for catarrh.
••Every spring that dreaded disease will show '
up In my family and u c always turn Instinctive
ly to Peruna to ward it off.
“It has never yet failed, and I never lose an
opportunity of recommending It to my friends. ”
—James A. Moody.
1

Mrs. Winnifred -Power, an artist, -who, sprln' weather. This renaera medi
A great many years of ox tensive I rials
Typical Case.
in a recent loiter from 246 7th St., Port cines more effective.
of tilts renii'dy in this class c)f del'angaGoo. M. Elllmoro, late 1st Lieut. 8rd
land, Ore., saj-3:
A short course of Peruna, assisted by
ments hiivo demonstrated that tliers
U. H. Artillery, writes from 5)09 L St., N.
are no failures.
“lam pleased to speak a good word the balmy air of spring, will cure old, W., Washington, D. O., as follows;
for Peruna, as / found It an excellent Btubi)orn cases of catarrh that haVe re
tonic and spring medicine and very ef sisted treatment for years.
“I brought forward from winfer into Thousands''ot Testimonials.
fective In ridding the system ai cold
spring a sickening; case of catarrli wliich ‘ Thousainls of cases might bo quoted
A Word of Advice.
■and catarrh.
was making existence miserable for mo, in which Pernna lias rescued people
About two '.years ago my syatem was
To those who have been afflicted with until I was .induced to try a bottle of from tho ravages of spring catarrii, and
all run down in tiho spring and I thought chronic catarrh -wo wish to say that tho Peruna.
put them on a good, solid foundation of
I would try and see if Peruna would be spring season affords you a splendid op
“An immediate Improvement gave mo
of any assistance in bringing .back my portunity to get rid of your di.seaso.
hope. If not relief. 1 kept up taking Poreaders only a slight■health and strength.
^
may bo you have been afflicted for riina and it has so strengthened and ro- RUtupso of tlio Vast array of unsolicited
“1 .found that it was splendid -and all sevtt-idJ^oors; you may, liave tried dif lievod mo that I am now confident of a *'*''*°*^®®*”‘‘’'**®
t^artmau is conthe medicine tkat I needed. In a little ferent remedies. Perhaps you have be cure. I heartily endorse Peruna for careceiving. No other physiclaa,,|jj,„j
.
J
over a month I was well and 'did not come discouraged,
tarrhal affections and as a tonic for their in the world Inis received such a vclumo
need to take'any more medicine.
weakening ofleots.”—Geo. M. Eillmore. of enthusiastic letters of thanks.
Now Is Your Opportunity.
If you do not derive prompt and satl»«
“I shall recommend it to eveay one in
A short tcourse of Peruna now will factory results from tlie use of Poruna,
This failure was during tho winter
need of a tonic, and know that 1 have
only to take a few doses of Pernna when months. But now is your opportunity. be just In time. During the month of write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
I take acold and I will soon be .over it.” Nature comes to your assistance at this April you will find the strategic time to full statement of your case and ho v/iU
rid yourself of chronic catarrh, one of be pleased to give you hla valualilc ad*
seaison.
—Winnlfred Power.
Jnst help her a little and she will the most persistent, stubborn diseases vice gratis.
Nature’s Assistance.
bring you out of the quagmire in which in the whole list of human ailments.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Spring Is the best time to treat ca you have been floundering so long. Give
After you have tried it you will say Tho Hartman Bauitariuin, Poluiubna,
tarrh. Xature renews herself every Nature a little assistance lost her strug- Peruua is positively tho best spring Ohio. Ail correspondence held strictly
spring. The system is rejuvenated by' gle.s be in vain.
medicine 3'ou have'ever used.
coulldeutial.
10
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The following men were drawn
THOMAS ELLIS KANSTED.
mon'd Jenkins, formerly of this city,
W. H. S. LOSES.
the dedioation of the new women’s
Tuesday to serve as jurprs at the June
The death of Thomas E. Ranstjd, of at Ontario, California, that morning.
dormitory.
term of -the Superior court: Ptiil whose critical illness mention was
Mr. Jenkins was the sou of Edward Cony High Defeats Home Boys Satur
Tho prinoipai address in memory of
Brown, E. F. Brann and J. M.
O.
and Sarah Drnmmond Jenkins, for
made in Monday’s Evening Mail, ooDr.
Smith will bo deilvered by Rev,
Abbott‘Oragin of Phillipps is visit- iQraney.
day at Augusta n to 2.
onrred abunt 11 o’clock Tuesday a. m. several years residents of Winslow
Abraham W. Jackson, Colby ’69. of
-ing his brother, Dr. D. D. Oragiu of
The Waterville Higli school team Concord, Mass.
Mrs. W. T. Merrill, nee Miss Alice at bis resideuoe on Park street. He and this city, the mother still residing
this oity, for a few days.
Abbott, of-Bt Paul, Minn., is in the -died of Bright’s disease and had been here, his father having been dead for | wus defend at Angnsta Saturday
ORDER OF EXERCISES.
Mrs. M. A. Safford of East Vassal- city and will remain-here some time. ill less'than a week so that his death some time. He was 27 years of age ' afternoon by the Cony High team 11
Saturday, June 24.
boro is passing-a few days in thetity She is the .guest at the home of her was quite unexpected and sudden to having been born in Marysville, Cal., to 3. Tho game was played in all
7.80 p.m. junior Exhibition at tbe
the guest of her'daughter, Miks Eliza- UDOle, Mr. W. H. E. Abbott.
First Baptist chnroh.
the people -of the oity. He was 66 in 1878. He came to Winslow with kinds of weather but the game eonibeth Boffoid.
Sunday, Jnne 26.
A. F. Qreenleaf, fprdman at The years of age and had been for many his parents in 1884 and fitted tor Oolby tinned through the nine innings '
The stork made a double visjt at Mail offloe, is now on the list of soo- years one of tbe city’s well known College in the Waterville High school Whittaker was in the box of W. H. S, 10.80 a. m. Bacoalanroato Sermon by
President Oharles Lincoln White
the borne of Mr.'and Mis. M. D. Eaton cessfnl Waterville .fishermen, he hav bnisnesB men and prominent in uoliti- and Coburn Institute. The family and ..he pitched a good ^ game. Cony
Monday afternoon with the resnlt that ing lauded a big trout at Snow pond. oal and fraternity oircles.
moved to WatCrvillle in 1896 and Mr. High by timely hitting and superior 7.80 p.m. Annual sermon before the
Boardmau MissiouaTy Society
'two little danghters are thenet%mem- Mr. Qreenleaf’s fish weighed six
Mr. Ransted was the sou of Mr. and Jeukins entered Oolby that fall. He base running excelled the Waterville
and the college Oiiristiau As■bers of tbe family.
was
taken
ill
in
December
of
1899
and
High
boys
aud
won
over
them
easily.
pounds and was 21 inches long.
Booiatlon by the Rev. Francis
Mrs-.ilohn Ransted and was born liere
•W. Rowley, pastor of tlie First
The score:
''
J. Foster Peroival, cashier of the
Mrs. Bertha Wily Greliring of Port Nov. 1, 1850. He attended Waterville left oollege for a time bnt reentered
Baptist.ohuroh, Boston, Mass.
CONY HIGH.
Peoples National Hank, was in Hallo- land, Miss Maud Abbott of Dorches Olassioal Institute but left school be the following spring and was gradu
Monday, June 26.
ated
with
the
class
of
1900.
ab
r
hh
well Saturday afternoon attending a ter, Mass.., and Miss Aimee Boytauo fore gradnation and went' into the
po
2.00 p.m. Junior class exercises on
0
2 0
Following his gradnation he became Weston, SB
■meeting of the executive committee of of Ohelsea, Mass,, who have been the (hardware bnsiness whioh business he
'
the campus.
Tnell, 8b
6
0 0
the Maine Banking Assooiation.
gnests of Miss Mabel E. Dnnn left carried on sacoessfally several years' oity editor of the Waterville Evening Granger, If
4.00 p.m. Reception and bnsiness
6
1 1
meeting ot tho Oolby Alumnae
6 2 13 2
Mrs. Waldo Riobards’ heading will Monday afternoon for their homes.
until he sold out and went to Boston Mail whioh position he most snocess- Metcalf, 0
AsKOoiatiou in
the Leotnre
fully filled until November of the Langston, p
6 1 1 0
be given in tne “Ware Parlors” of
Mrs. L B. Mower entertained the where he had secured a fine position
Henry, lb
Room, Oiiemioal Hall, followed
6 1 <1 18
the ■Unitarian oimroh instead of the Current Events oommittee of the with a well known hardware lionse in same year when ill health again man Heudee, nf,
by Hupi'cr for alumnno and un
5 0 1 0
Congregational vestry as prdviooMy Woman’s Literary olnb at her home that oity. He was on tho road for ifested itself and he went into tlie Martin, rf
dergraduates of the wojnen’s
6 2 8 1
Maine woods where he remained nutil Hiohboru, zb
division at Ladies Hall at 6
6 1 1 0
annosnoed. The use of the parlors on College avenue Monday afternoon several years as traveling salesman.
o’clock.
being tendered Mrs. Riobards for her to a thimble tea. Refreshments were
In 1887 he entered the employ of the January, 1902. He then went to Den
Totals
47 11 11 27 18 8 4180 p.m. Annual meeting of the
reading the ohauge was deemed ad- served and a .pleasant afternoon en L. T. Boothby Insurance company as ver, Col. and the next year to Bonlder
Maine Beta rf Plii Beta Kappa
WATERVILLE
HIGH.
.visable.
liead clerk here in the oomiiany’^ Sanitarium. In November, 1908, he
in the Englisli room, Alnmni
joyed.
ab r bh po A
Chemical Hall.
A meeting of the stock holders of Miss Adelaide Smith retnrnad Monday Waterville office, and he held that weut to a healtli camp in Southern Euanff, 3b
6 0 1 8 0
Caliifbruia and in 1904 he oame to Goodwin, lb
7.00 p.m. Meeting of tho Board of
tbe Merchant’s National Bank was afternoon from Bar Harbor where she position up to the time of his death,
.0
Trustees in Oiiampliu Hall.
Ontario,
Gal.,
wlierehe
died
May
A.
Winters,
if
0
where
he
proved
himself
one
of
the
held Saturday in the
banking had been to take part in the play
8.00 ji.m. The President’s reception
20th.
1906.
Cook,
2b
1
in Alumni Chemioal Hall.
rooms of the Waterville Trust Oom- whioh was presented there several most capable and efficient men in tliat
I
He -ivas a member of tho Congrega Clements, rf
9.00 p.m. Senior hop and concert
' pauy. At this meeting it was nnani- weeks ago and in which slie took part line of bnsiness.
Varney, o
0-11
given by the Senior class.
Mr. Ransted was always interested tional olinrnh of Winslow with whioli j O. Winters, of
iuonsly voted to plaoe the bank in and whioh the company repeated at
2 0
Tuesday, June 27.
he
united
in
1895,
and
also
amember
Javiies,
SB
()
0
in the affairs of the oity and he held
liquidation, the liquidation to take Winter Harbor by i;eqnest.
10.80
a.m.
Glass'Day Exercises at the
Whittaker,
p
of
the
U.
E.
E.
Fraternity
of
Oolby.
2
0
many offioes of trust. He was a mem
effect June first.
c’lnreii to be con tinned on Che
He was a young man of high char-,
ber
of
the
oity
government
from
1894
campus.
Chailes Ourtis, Jf., retnrnedt Satr SPELL BROKEN BY SLIGHT BLAZE.
88 3 7 24 6 7
aoter, pleasant personality and uu-1 Totals
80 Annual meeting and lunoheon
to 1896 and in 1898 he held the posi
nrday from Moosebead Lake where
2 8 10 13 10 X—U
The first alarm for nearly a montti
usual
talent
along
certain
lines
and
S*
*
to of the Alumni Association in
0 Q...9,.0 0 0 110-3 2.80
he has been on a fishing trip for the was rung in at 2.4U Tuesday for tion of president of the Beard ot wltli good health would have early W. H. 8.
Memorial Hall.
Aldermen
under
Mayor
Webb.
Three-base
hits—
Tui&ll,
Granger.
past week with a,, party of Dexter a slight roof blaze on the house at tbe
8.00 p.m. Continuation of Class Day
made
his
mark
in
journalism
for
Two-base
hits—Henry,
A.
Winters.
He was a member of Waterville
Exercises on the oampus.
friends. He brougnt back with him corner of ^Iden and Toward streets,
which he seemed to have speoial taste Stolen bases—Weston, Metcalf 2, 8.00 p.m. Phi Beta Eappa Oration by
Ills allowanoe of 26 pounds of square ooonpied by John Nelligan, night bag- Lodge, No. 88, F. ■& A, M., of Tecou- and aptitude.
He will be remem Henry, Heudee, Martin, Goodwin, A.
I
Prof. Walter O; Bronson, A. M.,
tall trout and he reports that every gagemaster at the M. O. R. R. sta net Oiiapter No. 62, and also of St. bered by all who knew him as one of Winters. Struck ont—By Langston, 8:
Litt.
D., Brown University, ’87,
Omer Oommandery E. T., No. 12.
by Whittaker,
Hit---by pitched- ball
.
,,,
,
,—
...... -------- - 7. ---pqrson in the party got bis allowanoe tion.
aud u6w Professor of English
Waterville s attractive and promising —Langston.
Bases on balls—Oft
For
the
past
ten
years
he
lias
served
Literature at Brown University.
and that there is no end to tbe fish.
The fire caught from tbe chimney
2 ; oi^ Whittaker, 6. Um
'Prof. Bronson is a member of
St. Omer Oommandery as its recorder. yonuR men aud his loss will be | Langsteu,
pire,
Rnssell.
Time,
1.80.
Norbert Erutzky received word Fri and when ihe department arrived they
Alpha of Rhode Island, Phi
Mr. Ransted was not only an able monrued by a large circle of friends
day night stating that his brother^ found a brisk blaze in progress on tbe
Beta Kappa.
bnsiness man and popular citizen bnt aud relatives.
9.00 p.m. Fraternity renuionsat their
Joseph Erutzky, died in Bulawaiio, shingles. Hose 1, Hook and Ladder
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM.
was well liked and prominent socially,
Society Halls.
A NEW CbRPORATION.
South Africa, on February 24, where truck No. 1 and Hose 4 responded.
having a fund'of natural hnmor tliat
Wednesday, June 37,
/
he was engaged in bnsinesa He was One line of hose was laid but no
Order of Events Commencement Week 9.80 a. m. The prooesslob will form
made him always most congenial and
82 years old and was unmarried. He water was used, as the flames were so
The Eleotrolytio Piooess Company Or
oil the campus.
at Colby from June 24 to Jnne 28.
enlisted lA tlie English army in the small they were easily handled by popular among all who knew liim.
10.00 am.. Exercises of the graduat
ganized in this City and Certifloate
He is survived by a wife. - The fun
The program for the eighty-fonrth
war with the Boers but his sympathies* obemioals.
ing class, anuonnoemeut of
Tbe damage will be eral will be held Thursday afternoon
Filed for Incorporation.
annual oommenoement of Oolby Col
prizes aud conferring degrees at
being with the Boers he left the Eng- slight.
at 2.00 o’olqok from the home. Tbe
the ohuroh.
A certificate of iucorporatioii has been lege lias been completed. Commeuoo. hsb army and joined their forces.
Rev. George Dw^ Sanders, pastor of filed at tho .oflioo of the Secretary of meut. week will begiu on Saturday 12.'80 p.m, .Oommeneemeut dinner at
CANDIDATE FOR OFnOE.
Memorial Hall.
The State Board of Veterinary Ex
the Unitarian ohnroH, will offloiate, Statu at Augusta by a newly organized evening, June 24 with the Junior
Tiie. Library, Mnsenm aud
aminers met Friday at the Augnsta
Mr. Charles Wentworth announces aucUthe Enlght Templar servioe will company In tills city called the Electro Exhibition aud extend until Wednes 8-6 p.m.
Ohemioal
Hall will be open to
Honse in Augusta and organized with that he will be a candidate before the alsb^ be used.
* lytic I’rooess Company. Tho purposes day evening Jane 28. Tbe class has
visitors.
W. S. Lord of Portland ohalrmafi, next county oonveution for the offloe
are to wasli and clounse all kinds of tex aeoured Hall’a orchestra aud military 7.80 p.m. Promenade oonoert on the
oampna Mnsio by Hall’s Mili
Jr.'’A. Jbly of Wateryllle secretary, of obunty oommissioner. Mr. Went EDWARD DRUMMOND JENKINS.
tile substances and fabrics, tanning aud band to famish tbe mnsio for all the
tary Bond.
and Dr. F. E. Freeman-of Bookland worth has been a member of the
Universal regret was felt in tbe oity coloring by electricity. The capital ezeroises. Tlie following is the com
treasurer. The board was confirmed board, serving three terms several Saturday at the news whioh reached stock is $81)0,000 of which $300 is paid in.
plete calendar, with the exception of
at t^is meeting by tbe Governor’s years ago. Waterville will have a here late in the afternoon of that day, The par value of a share is $100. The
“It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Oonnoil and will be In session at the candidate for the offloe of ^eriff next and of whioh brief mention was made pi'oraoters are Samuel S. LIghtbody and reunions whioh will be held on the Blood Bitteers cured me of a terrible
oampoB.in
rooms
and
at
hours
to
be
anState House in the Senate ohamber, year in the person of Deputy Sheriff in The Evening Mall, of the death ^rus W. Davis of Waterville and Frank
breaking out all oyer the body. I am
W. Gifford of Fairfield, Mr. LIghtbody nounoed later, and also the servioes In very grateful, ” Miss Julia Fllbrldge,
July 10 for the purpose of reglitratlou.. Oolby (JetobeU. ”
from oonsamptloB of Edward Drum- ia president aud Mr. Davis treasurer.
memory of Dr. Samuel F. Smith, and West OomweU, Oonn.
i
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Scrofula

Few are entirely free from It.
It may develop so slowly as to canso
little If any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.
It may then produce Irregularity of the
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.
It Is best to be sure that you ar«Pqulte
free from It, and for Its complete eradica
tion you can rely on

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
The best of all medicines for all humors.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs. George K. Bontelle and
daughter liave returned home from a
short visit to Boston.
The new pipe for the Kennebec
Water District which arrived Tuesday
was being distributed on Main street
Wednesday.
The Wesley Taylor farm which was
bought by W. T. Reynolds recently
has been sold to William A. Seaney of
Vassalhoro.
'
The intentions of marriage of Frank
W. Clark of this city and Miss Maud
Shorey of Oakland have been Hied
with the city clerk.
Invitations to the Junior prom have
been received in the city to be held at
the Elks hall on Monday evening,
June 6. Concert at 8.80, dancing at
8.00 o’clock.
Henry T. Winters has been awarded
the contract to build the Jewish syn
agogue on Kelsey street, the plan for
which was given in The Evening Mail
several weeks ago.
At^Ahe 10th annual meeting of the
Maine Library
Assooiation held
I Thursday at Pittsfield Prof. Arthur J.
Roberts of Colby was elected presi
dent for the ensuing year.
There were about 80 couples present
at the shirt waist party given by the
clerks of the L. H. Soper Company at
Memorial Hall, Oakland, Tuesday
evening. Dancing was the principal
feature of the. evening’s entertain
ment, music being furnished by Pomroy’s orchestra. The return to the
city was made by special electric cars.
P. P. Herbst established another
record for the biggest fish caught this
season by any Waterville fisherman.
Mr. Herbst landed a fine eight pound
landlocked shlmon at Snow pond
Thursday afternoon and holds the
record to date. But as every day finds
a number of local enthusiasts on the
ponds this record may not hold good
for very long.
Captain Jordan reports flno fishing
at Great Pond. Thursday one. boat
came in with seven fine trout weigh
ing 33)^ pounds, another boat with
five trout, and all the boats that went
out got at least one. The captain
himself landed a trout weighing
ponuus and a salmon weighing three
pounds. If this isn’t tempting bait
-for admirers of this kind of sport
what is?
Mrs. Waldo Richards of Boston will
give a reading iu Waterville i& the
vestry of the Congregational church
on Friday evening. May S6th at
eight o’clock. Mrs. Richards, it is
safe to say has nn^gnal in her pro
fession either in this country or
Europe. Her qliarming personality,
simplicity of manner and rare gift as
a reader and interpreter have endear
ed lier to all who have had the pleasureuif listening to her and the op
portunity to hear lier in this city
should not be overlooked. 'Ilie enter
tainment is under tlie direction of
Mrs. Frances Hamblin.

I Mr. Thomas Qijpatrick of Hallo well
^in the city visiting his daughter.
Miss Adelle Gilpatrick, the precep
tress at Ooburn.
?Mrs. James Young and brother, G.
A. Gowen went to Thorndike Thurs
day afternoon being called^ there by
^ihe serious illness of their brother.
Mrs. E. A. P. Judkins, who has
been spending several months in Al
bion with her daughter, Mrs. Leo S.
Whiterker, has reiurne’d to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Proudman left
for Everett, Mass., Wednesday, called
there by the illness of Mr. . Prondman’s father, Mr. John Proudman.
Miss Grace E. Berry, Dean of Oolby
College, is passing a few days in
Honlton where she is visiting Ricker
Classical Institute in the interest of
the college.
Mr. Dixon, representing the Har
greaves Olrcds, wasin the city Thurs
day making arrangements for the
appearance of the show here on Tues
day, June 6,
A very enjoyable hour was held Erlday at the High school during
the last iieriod. The program oonsieted of piano and mandolin solos and
duets, and recitations.
The engagement of Miss Inez Jackson of this city to Mr. Sprague A.
Taylor of North Fairfield is an
nounced. Their many friends are
offering congratulations.
Miss Dora T. Simmons, a member
of the Freshman class at Colby has
been obliged to give up her work on
account of illness and left Wednesday
for her home in Thomaston.
Emery L. Hegarty returned Tuesday
from a short visit to his home in
Winthrop. During his absence his
place as night ticket agent at the M.
C. R. R. staticn was taken by Percy
Millett.
Dr. E. W. Hall, Prof. A. J. Roberts
and Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Johnson went
to Pittsfield Thursday to attend
the library meeting. Prof. Roberts
will deliver an address, before the
meeting.
William A. Richardson of Lewiston,
conductor on trains No. 13 and 18 from
Skowhegan to Portland and return,
who is off duty on account of a bad
cold, was calling on friends in the
city Friday.
A Hallowell concern has leased for
five years a piece of land on the north
side of Spring street ana will establish
there a marble and granite working
business. H. T. Winters has the con
tract for the building.
Hon. W. T. Haines, Hon. P. S.
Heald, Hon. C. F. Johnson, Hon. W.
C. Philbrook and Hon. W. M. Dunn
fenioyed a house party Wednesday
afternoon §^nd evening at Haines’ and
Heald’s cottage. Great pond.
Among the list of students who
will be graduated from the Aroostook
State Normal School at the school’s
first commencement this year is the
name of Miss Ada McNally of Ash
land, formerly a student at Coburn.
About 40 couples enjoyed the private
dance given by the Rookamooushine
Club at Thayer hall Tlinrsday eve
nlng. The report this morning from
all who attended was "good time,
good crowd and good music. What
more can be said?’’
Mr. and-Mrs. F. E. Brown and Mr.
and Mrs.R. L. Wentworth left Thurs
day for Gorham, N. H., for
few days’ visit. Mr. Brown and Mr.
Wentworth will attend the dedica
tion of the new Elks hall which the
order has just built there,
The Comus club were very pleasant
ly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. G.
Fred* Terry at their home on Silver
street Thursday evening. . Bridge
whist was the diversion of the oven
ing, there being five tables partioipat
ing in the game. Delicious refresh
ments were served.
Tlio Utopian club was entertained
by Miss Harriet Drake at lier home on
Silver street Wednesday evening. The
feature of the evening was the picture
drawing contest participated in bv the
moniDcrs. Otlior games \voro ahso
enjoyed. The musical numbers by
Mies Marguerite Percival wore t
pleasing part of the entertainment.
Refreshments were served and a flue
evening was enjoyed.

VOTE RESCINDED.

AN EXCELLENT RECITAL.

Couldn't Eat—
Even Bread Distressed

The Vote of the Mass Meeting of April A Good Audience Enjoyed Piano Re
19 to Reduce the Lockwood Com
oital by Pupils of- Mrs. Frances B.
f
,Grovcville, Me., March 20, 1904.
pany’s Taxes Rescinded Wednesday
Taylor at Baptist Church Wednesday
Dear Friends;—
Night.
Evening.

By a vote of 764 to 8 at the meeting
hold at the Armory Wednesday from
4 to 8 p.m. the vote of the citizens
on April 19 regarding the proposed
reduction of the Lockwood company’s
taxes was rescinded and the agitation
is now doubtless closed, and the mat
ter rests entirely in the hands of the
board of assessors.
There was no speech making and
little business aside from voting.
The oheok list was nsed, the citizens
voting by ballot and according to
wards. As-annonnoed in Wednesday’s
Mail Mr. Ellery Vose was elected
moderator and the following phosen
as assistant olerks from the different
wards: Ward 1, Oharles Ray; Ward
3, Frank J. Bmall; Ward 3, George D.
Hegarty; Ward 4, William Musgrave;
Ward 6, Arthnr Btnrtevant; Ward 6,
F. W. Lapham; Ward 7, Arthur J.Ponsant.
The voting began promptly at A
o’olook with quite a large number in
the hall and oontinned quite steadily
until the polls were closed, the total
vote being muoh larger than was
expected. It took some little time for
the clerks to count the. ballots which,
when completed, showed the result
given above. Following the announc
ing of the vote by Moderator Vose
the meeting adjonrned. The vote by
wards was as ffillows:
Yes, No.
0
168
Ward 1
130
1
Ward 8
0
93
Ward
83
iU
Ward 4
186
0
Ward 6
. /
3
90
Ward 6
9
0
76
Ward 7
764

Total

8

DISTRICT MEETING.
Dorcas Lodge of Rebekahs Entertains
Visiting Lodges and a Successful
Meeting Is Held.

About 860 members of the orderk of
Rebekahs were present at the district
meeting which was held Thursday
night with Dorcas Rebekah lodge.
Nearly every lodge in tho district,
which includes beside Waterville,
Oakland, Faij^field and Vassalboro,
was represented by a large delegation.
There were also present Leon S. Mer
rill, of Solon, Grand Master of the I.
O. O. F., Mrs. Minnie F. Spenoer of
Berwick and Mrs. Sarah A. Cook of
Brunswick, prominent ofBoials in the
order of Rebekahs. The guests on
arriving 'were received by a reception
committee consisting of the olHoers of
Dorcas lodge and a delegation from
Canton Halifax.
After all the guests had arrived the
Rebekah degree was worked on sev
eral candidates by the degree team of
Dorcas lodge. Following the degree
work adjournment was made to the
banquet hall where refreshments were
served and a social time enjoyed.
BOYS RETURN.
The Missing Winslow Lads Wanted to
See a Little of the World and Soon
Tired of It.

The two Winslow lads, David Herd
and Freeman.Simpson, who left their
home sometime last week iu order to
see something of the world, have re
turned none the worse for their experienoe.
The boys were surprised on reach
ing home to learn that it was report
GONE FOR GOOD.
ed that, it was feared that they liad
started for the wooly west, as they
claim that they had no such intention
No Need For Any Waterville Snlferer
but wore simply taking a little pleas
to Fear That It Will Return;
ure trip wliich tlioy had planned for
The pain often returns to the aoliliig
some time.
back when vbu think you are well rid
The parents feel greatly relieved
of it., No fear that it will return
that
tho boys liave returned safely,
again after using Doan’s Kidney Pills.
and it is safe to say the boys are
This remedy makes bud backs well
equally glad to get back. They re
and weak backs strong and keeps them
fuse to talk muoh about their trip but
so. Tlio testimony of Waterville peo
simply say tliat it wak a pleasure
ple who have tried them proves the
trip and that they never had any idea
truth of this statement. You cun
of remaining away. The boys will
readily verify the truth of such testi
resume their work at the Hollings
mony as the following:
A TALENTED READER.-worth
& Whitney mill at once if the
Henry Fogg, employed at the Maine
The Boston Transcript has tlio fol
Oeutral R. R. Shops, and living on lowing to say of the elocutionary company will take tliem baok.
Main St., Fairfield, Me., says: "For ability of Mrs. Waldo Rioliurds who is
• AT THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
backache and kidney ccmplaiiit I can to give a reading at tho Congrega
Btrongl.v recommend Doan’s Kidney tional cliuroh Friday evening. May 36:
Joseph Roderick was apprehended
Pills. I made^a statement for publica
Mrs. Waldo Richards’s rare gifts as Thursday a. m. by Marshal Adams iu
tion in 1898 telling what they had an interpreter made a new revelation the act of selling one iialf pint of
done for me. For years I had suffered of tlie great American masterpiece, wliiskey to one Joseph Busliey, Tlie
from kidney troubles and pain across "Hiawatha." in iier reoital at the
the small of my back which often ex Tnilerioi Time has not worn away sale was carried on in the style that
tended up to my shoulder blades and its beauty, nor age lessened its attrac is known as ixioket peddling, and
at times was so severe that it was tion. To some it comes back like for when the transfer had been made the
diifionlt for me to move about wliile gotten music. But there are too many marshal arrested both men and
at work. 1 wore plasters and took who never felt tho spell of its rhytiim
medicines of various kinds but Doan’s io lore. Mrs. Richards seems to have brought them before Judge ^haw.
Kidney Fills were the first remedy to purposed,' through this reoital, to Roderick plead not gnilty bnt the
help me. I took them until' I was give the poem back to our own day as evidence of Bushey was saffloient to
cured, and was so well pleased with fresh and living as when first its prove a sale and a fine of |60 and costs
the results tliat I recommended them author wrote it. Tliose wlio have kept
publicly. The cure has been perma on reading it can but thank her for and 80 days iu jail was given. He
nent, and I have more confidence in her noble service. ’Tliose wiio liave was committed Tlinrsday afternoon.
Doan’s Kidney Pills today than I had forgotten it are grateful that she lias
One drnuk was disposed of, tlie
six years ago. Other members of our recalled to them its literary worth. nsnal flue being imposed, whioh was
Those
who
have
never
been
specially
family have also used them on more
tlian one occasion and they have interested iu the popm, if such there paid.
never failed to do all that is claimed are, must, after listening to the in
terpretation, acknowledge their in
for them. ’’
»•
For sa’e by all dealers. Price 60 debtedness to Mrs. Richards for re Don’t let the little ones suffer from
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Bnffafo, vealing its hitherto unappreciated eczema or other torturing skin dis
New York, sole agents for the United value as a work of the poet’s art. eases. No need for it Doan’s OintTwo of the daughters of the poet were Auent onres. Oau’t harm the moat
Btates.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and iu the audienoa. Their appreciation delicate skin. At any drug store, 60
was something to remember.
cents.
take no other.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather the pupils of Mrs. Frances
B. Taylor of Madison were greeted
by a good andienoe Wednesday eve
ning at the Baptist oliuroh when they
appeared in their first piano recital.
And the andienoe was not onlv of
good size bnt most appreciative of
the excellent work of the pnpils each
one of whom renderoa their selections
in a manner which showed the flfib
quality of teachii% they had received
as well as their natural gifts in this
direotion. Mr. Harry Stewart and
Dr' H. W. Jones served as ushers and
tho occasion was mnoh enjoyed by all.
The following was the program:
Austrian Song
Paoher
Marion Heald
Valse Impromptn
Rathbnn
Beatrioe Towne
Song
Rath Tavlor
Hahn Op 3
Album Leaf
Marion Heald
Rondo OapriooBO
Mendelssohn
Alice Spear
Gillet
Valse de Concert
Miss Belle Hall
Oarleton
Song
Marion Heald
Selected
Solo
Alice Spear
Cramer
Le Desir
Beatrice Towne
Henselt
If I Were a Bird
Alice Spear
Stearns
Mandolin Solo
Ralph Taylor
Selection with Swiss Hand Bells
Misses Hall and Spear

Two years ago I was visiting my
brother, Mr. Win. D. Soule, of Strong,
Maine. While there I had a very se
vere attack of indigestion, could not
eat even a piece of bread without caus
ing a great deal of di^treSs. My broth
er was taking “L. F.” Bitters at the
tinie and wished me to try them. I
did so, and before I had taken half a
bottle I got relief, could cat anything
and began to gain in llesli.
' -Very truly yours,
»
MRS. LENA C. HILL.
A normal, healthy digestion is price
less. But the True “L. F.” Atwood’s
Bitters has cured hundreds ^nd costs
only 35 cents a bpttle at all good stores.^

Healthy
Children

In Bffect April 29, I905»
PASSENGER TRAINS leavea Water^Ie
Watervl station
s
GOING EA81

1.40 a. m. dally for Bangor, and Bar Harbory
week days lor Buckeport, Ellsworth, Old Town,
Vancoboro Aroostook county, Washington
county, St John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Doea
nol run beyond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor,
on Sundays.
6.60 a. m. for Skowhegan, (mixed.)
7.16 a m. Mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
and Foxoroft, Moosebead Lake, Bangor and
local stations.
0.60 a. m. for Falrllold and Skowhegan.
6.52 a. m. for Belfast, Bangor and Uucksport.
6.65 a. m, Sundays only for Skowhegan.
10.00 a. m. Sundays only for Bangor.
1.20p. ni. for Foxcroft, Bangor and way sta
tions, Patten, Honlton, Caribou, Presque Isle
via B. & A., Maltawanikeag, Vanceboro. St.
Stepben, (Calais,) Honlton, Woodstock, St. John
and Halifax.
8.08 p.m. for Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor^
Old Town. Daily to Ba^or,
4.15 p. m. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft, Moosehead Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and Mattawani'
kcag.
1.16 p. m. forFalrdeld and Skowhegan.
8.16 p. m. for Skowhegan.
GOING WEST.

2.00 a. m. dally except Monday for Portlanc.
and Boston.
6.60 a. m. for Oakland, Winthrop. Lewiston
and Portland.
''
8.06 s. m. for Bath, Rockland, Portland, Bos
ton, White Mountains, Montreal, Quob«c,.and
Chicago.
I
It needs only a
6.26 a. m. for Oakland andiBingham.
' little watchfulness to
9.16
a.
m.
for
Oakland,
Bingham,
Farmington,.
keep children in good health.
Phillips,
Rangloy,
Mecbaplo
Falls,
Rumford
Look forthesymptomB of little
Falls, Bomis, Lewiston, Danville Junction and
Ilia and treat them promptly to '
Portland and Boston.
ward off more serious sickness.
9.16 a. in. dally for A uguata, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with parlor car for Boston, con
necting at Portland for North Conway, Fabyans,
Gorham, N. H. Berlin Falls, Lancaster, Groyeton, North Stratford, Island Pond, Colebrook
and Beecher Fulls.
is the great remedy for childhood com
9.50 a. m. bunduys only, for Portland and
plaints. For stomach and bowel dis
Boston.
%
orders. indigestion, constipation, poor
2.20 p. m. for Oakland.
appetite, fevers and worms it Is un2.30p. m. tor Oakland, Lewiston, Meohani
equaied. Nervousness, peeTishFalls, Porllani and Boston via Lewiston.
^SB and a languid feeling aU
mdicatetroublesthataretraoed ‘
2.80 p. m. tor Portland and way stations via
usually to tlie stomach, and
Augusta.
(pilckrellef follows the use of
8.18
p. m. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rockl>r.Trae*B Elixir. Over 60years in use.
laud, Portland and Boston, with parhrrcar lor
AU druggists,85c. Write for free booklet, I
Boston,
cunneedng at Portland for Cornlsbr'
“Childreii and Their Diseases.”
^
Bridgeton, Norih Conway and Bartlett.
I •OR. J. F. TRUE & CO.. Auburn. Me.
416 p. m. for Oakland and Somerset R. R.
0 35 p. m. (or Augusta and so. Gardiner.
9.65 p. in. foi Lewiston, Bath, Portland, and
Boston,
Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
WATEBTlI.i:.B L.ODOE NO.B, A O. D. W dally forvia
Boston, Including Sundays.
Dully
excursions
for Fulrfleld, 10 cents; Oak
UegnlBr Meeting at. A, O.U. W Hall
WORK IS BEING PUSHED.
land 30 cents: Skowhegan, $100 round trip.
Arnold Block.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vice Pres. & Gen. Manager.
F. E. Boolhhy, Por.lund, Me’, Gon’l I’assenger
A New Lumbering Village to Be Built Second and Fonrth Tnesdnys of each Month & Ticket Agent
at 7.30 P. M.

on Somerset Exjieusion in the Near
Future.

Dr.ELIXIR
True’s

GET A GOUGH FREE

(10.0

The work on the Somerset railway
extenpion is now being pushed as fast
as thd contractors arc able and they
hope to be able to get through so as to
make the connection with the Cana
dian Pacific, this summer, but, they
Send tor big jiremlurr. catalogue.
may not. If the oouneotion is made,
HOME 8I7PPLV CO., 17 Uaa St., Augusta, Me
it will be at the West Outlet. If
they are not able ,to get through the
will start an honest
Christian man or
work will be kept up until the con
woman In a high
nection is made. Somewhere up on class bnslness in which from $15 to $50 uer
week can he carnrd, posslhlyf m.>rc, depending
this line a big lumbering village will on nhlll'y and Indiisiry, In lioint tommunlty.
chmue for uroniollon. v Before soudsoon be located but where is hot yet Spicnded
ing the DOLLAR send reference!and self »ddeoided. Hon. William T. Haines dreesed stanuieo envelope for full particulars to
Hon. ROBERT E. DOAN, Former Member of
will probably! decide where tne vil Congr
Congress, Colorado Building, Washington,
42 tf
lage will be built and it is doubtful D. C
if he does so for several weeks yet.
It will of course have to be where
there is sufficient water power to run
a big saw mill and as there are sev- j
eral of these on the line probably the! SMALLEY & WHITE'.
one that has the most lumber nearest |
will be chosen.

One Dollar:

Monumental Work

Eastern Steamship Co.
“

KENNEBEC DIVISION.

RESUMPTION OF SERVICE.
Commencing Saturday, April l&tb, 1605, steamer leaves Bath Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur.
days at 6 p.m. for Boston,
RK'fURNING.
Leave Union Wharf, Boston, Mondays, Wednesduys, aud Fridays at 6 p. ra, for\ilI landlngaon tho Konnebeo River, arriving at Bath iu sea
son to take early morning steam and electric
curs for Brunswick, Lisbon Falls and Lewiston
a-d for all points on tho Knox-Llncoln Division
of the hlatne Central R. R.; also-wlth'steamerh
of the Boothbay Division lor Bootbhay and Inter
mediate landings.
G. C. GREEN LEAF, Agent, Bath, Me

PORTLAND DIVISION.

Portland to Boston $1.00
' Staterooms (I.IKI
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Poitland.
and India Wharf, Boston, dally, except Sunday,
at 7 p. ni,
J. F. LISCOMB, Agent.
Porth.nd, Me.
All cargo via tho steamers of this Company le
Insured against lire and marine risk, except live
stock.
A. II. HANSCOM, G. P. & T. A.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen’l Manager,Boston, Mass.

Marble and Granle Workers. WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK

ANNUAL

MEETING OF PARISH
CIRCLE.

1 42 MainlSt.
WATERVILLE MAINE.

Also Cen. Sq , So Brwick,
'
The annual meeting of the Ladies’
Parish Circle of the Pleasant street and Cen. Ave., Dovo'* N. H
Methodist churoh was held at the
ohnroh parsonage on Center street,
Monday evening, ’i'here was a large
attendance and enthusiastic spirit..:
The reports were very euconraging,
aud the new year begins with prom
ise. It was voted to. change the name Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-^
to the Ladies’ Aid Society, to con ent business conducted for RIodcratc Fees,
OuROfFicc 13 Opposite U. o. Patent Office
form to the provision of the Metho and
we cansc-cure patent in less lime tuna those
remote frrns
dist Discipline, whereby the president
bend tnodui, di.iwiLg o? pncio., wrtB. descrip
beoomes a member of the Quarterly tion. "We Okhise, if pateumUe oi’ not, free
Icharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,
Conference. The following officers
A Pamphlet, Ib’w to Olitain J’atcnis,” with
of same in the U, S. a:.d lo^uign countries
were elected: Presiaent, Miss Ella cost
sent free, Ac’.J.tss,'
Hodsdon; Ist vice - pres., Mrs. J. F.
Hill: 3d vice pres., Mrs. J. G. Towne ;
Opp. Patent Off-';;:, 'lA.JH NCTON, D. C,
3rd vice pres., Mrs. J. J. Goody;
seoretary, Mrs. Lottie Noble; treas
urer, Mrs. E. M. Jenson; ooileotor, Administrator’s Notice.
Mrs. B. D. Noyes; solicitor, Mrs. H. Ti»o Riibjcrlbcr Jjorebv
orebv jflvoa notice that ho
L. Emery; chairman kitoheu depart has been <luly appointed Administrator
} on tho
estate of Calvin W
TayJor
ment, Mrs. W. C. Emery; chairman late of lusl 'w lir tho county of Keunebec,
ileecased,
aiM
K^ven
bomis
as
iho
law
directs.
dining room department, Mrs. Mary Ail pel Rons tin vtni? demands UKainst the estate
of said ilc'’ear*ed are desired to i»re8rnt tho same
Estes.

Ic-A.BKer.f&oo-

MRS. S. A. ROIINDY.
Word was received in tho city Tues
day night of tlio death in Bangor of
Mrs. S. A, Roundy of this city vvlio
jiassed away there Tuesday night at
C.OO o’olook at the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. E. Bunker, with whom she
had been visiting for some time.
The fnueral was hold iu BaugorThursday morning and the remains
were brought to this oitv on the
afternoon express aud taken
to
the Baptist oliuroh where a short
seryioe was held at 8.80 oiolook
the Rev. E. C. Whittomoro ofiloiatiug. '

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of
Beantha

Tha Kind You Haw Al/vays Bmigfit

Blgaatui*
of

Boantlw

The Kind You Have Always BoufM

Signatnn
of
O uSh. 0 V O XI. X jSl .

Boon tho
Signatnn
of

Kiad You Haw Alwayi

I for Retllcinent, and all Indebted thereto are
requesied lo niuke pavment Immediately.
*
EDWAKD * . HUO^'ER
AI I’ll P, 190’).
Swks

Administrator’s Notice.

NO. I'S.WAIN ST. 5VATKBVILI.K
TiosTEEB—C. Knaulf, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Bontelle, Dana P, Foster. Howard O. Morse, Johia
A. VIgoe, Charles E. Duren,

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two thousand dollars In ad, received and put
on interest August, November, February and
May llrst. .
^ No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
* Dividend-made ill 61 ay and November and U
not withdrawn are added to deposits and interest
Is tbns compounded twice a year.
OUlce In Savings Bank, building; ■ Bank open,
daily Irom 6 a.mi to 12.80 p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.S
p.m.
0. Kkadw, President
E. H., Dbcmmomd, Tr.
KENNEBEC COUNTY. In Probate Court,
at Augusta, on the fourth blonday of April.
190 .
A Certain Instruinoiit, purpoitlng to be tho
last will and testament of A. J.- Bates, late
of Ouklapd In said County, deceased, havingbeen presented for probate;
OituBKEi), That notice thereof bo given three
weeks BucccsBlvcly prlortothe fourth blonday
of May, next.. In tho Waterville iMall, anewspaper printed In natervllle, that all pereons iDtcrostcd may attend at a Court of Pro
bate then to ho holdon at Augusta, and show
cause. If any, why tho said Instrument should
not ho proved, approved and allowed as tho last
wlil and testament of tho said deceased.
G. T. 8TE VEN8, Judge.
A-rTEST; W. A, NEWC061B, Register.
61-3W
KENNEBEC COUNTY. In Probate Court,
hold at Augusta, oil, the foutth blondayof
April, ig^'b.
'' ■
'
Marlin Blnlsdoll, Administrator, with tho will
annexed, on ho ortalo of Elijah Mltohoil, lute
of Waterville, In said County, deceapod, h ivlng
prosoiitod his llrst acoo- nt of administration of
ssld estate for allowance;
UKUEKED, That notice thereof ha given three
weeks successively, prior to the fourth biondayot 61 ay next. In the WutorvlUo.Mall, n nowaII per printed lo IVatervllle, that all- persons
intcresto may attend at a Prohato Court then
to ho hold at AiiEU-ti, and show i au83. If any,
why the same should not ho allowed.
♦
G. T. STEVENS, Judgs.
Attest; W. A NEWCOMB. Koglslor. 61-3w

Tlio Hubs'Tllxir lu'VBliy pi cs iiollcc tliiit ho
him been duly H|i|>uiiiteil iiUmlntBtnitpr on tho
cstiite of Lizzie D. 'Mils lute of Bclera'le
In the Couniy of Keiinehec, (leoeiisoil, iinii Riven
horn''* a» llieiiiw (ilrccts. All perijons having
ileniiiiiils airiilnst the estate of said dcccaBCd are
ileslroii to present the siiiio for aetilonient, and
nil Indebted thereto are requested lo make pay
ment Immediately.
The subscriber jiorehy gives notice that ho
WILLIAM C. MILLS
has been duly appointed lAdniinIstrator on the
April le, 1005.
.
Swks
08 ato of Clianos f. Keith, late of Wat»rvillo In
tiKV county of Kcniubeu, dcuousod, aud given
bonds as the law directs. All persons .having
demands against the estate of said deceased
are desired'O present tho same for sottlomont,
IvKNNEIlEe, 88.
and all Indebted thereto are requested to make
MUNICIBA’ COURT (IF WATERVILLE psyniODt Imintidlfttolye
At a term ot said Municipal Court of Water•
ALBERT R. KEITH.
vine, ho I'en .h ifo o Frank K Shaw, Esq., JudKO
May 8,1905.
63.8W
of said Court, at sa d Waterville, In and for said
Oounlv of Kennebec, on the first Monday of
May A. D. 1905
KENNEBEC COUNTY. In Court of Probate
SIcrrIll, Runnola 4t Mayo Co. vs. W. J, Mo- bold at Augu-ta on the second Monday of May,
Manenion and (j. II. Nelson, Trustee,
1905.
In u plu . of the case as appears by the writ In
Maggie 1). Day, widow of Harris W.ID^
this action. And now. It appearing to raid late of WatorolIIe In said County docoasod,
•ludgo that tills action wnscoinuioiicod by attach having iiroseutod her apidlcat'on'.tor allowance
ment of the Defeudaut’s property and at tho out of the po sonal osiatoof said deceased:
t me of sjld attseiimeiit and of tho service of
Okdeued, That notice th'-reof bo given three
this trrlt, said tV. J. McManenion was not an weeks successively, In tlio Waterville Mali,
lip'ah'taiit of this State, and had no tenant, printed In Waterville In said County, hat all
agent or attorney wlllilii (ho Statu, and that no persons Intorosled m.y attend at a Prohn e
noreonai servluo has been iiiade upon sild W. J. Court to bo held at Augusta, on the socond
MuMsiieinon
6Ionday of Jane next, and ihow c'uso, If-any
IT IS ORDERED: That notice bo given to they have, why the prayer of said petition
said W. J. MeManomon lo appear at a toim of should not ho granted.
said hlunlelpal Court lo ho fioideu before said
O T. STEVENS, Judge.
Frank K. Shaw, .ludgo, at tho niunlolpal court Attest ; W, A. NE WCO .IB, Reguter.- 63-lw
room in tVatorvlllo, In sold county, on the ll-et
Monday of .luno A. D. 1005, at nine o’clock In tho
KENNERvC countv. In Probate Co-jrt,
forenoon, to show cause (If any ho has) why
Judgment should not he reedorui aguliist him at Augusta In vacitlon 6Iay 12, 1905
A Certain Ins'rument, purporting lo be the
In said action, and that said notice hi gBen by
iiubltshrng an attested copy of this Qiiior In tha last will and t stamoutof Warren M. True,
Watorvllle Weekly Mall, anowspaper published late of Waterville In raid County, deceased,
to said County of Kenneuoo, two week^ succoai- Imvlng been presented for probate;
Ouuereu, That notice thereof bo given tliroe
Ivoly, the last publication to he seven days at
least before the said first Monday or June A. D. we-ks suo-iesslvel ' prior to the second Monday
of Juno next, la the Wafryllle Malt, a nsws1905.
Witness: FRANK K. SHAW. Judge of said papsr printed In tVatervllle that all persona InCourt, at Waterville, aforesaid, this first day of leroBtM may atiead at a Court of Probate then
May In (bo year of our Lord one (bousaud nine to be boldso at Augus'A and show cause, If any,
why the said Instrument should not be provea.
bundred and 6ve.
approved and allowed as (he last will and
,
FRANK K. SUAW, Judge.
testament of the lald deceased.
A true copy of said oi-dar.
,
G.T.8TEVKN8, Judge.
Attest: FRANK K. SHAW, Jndgtf. ,
ATTJUT: W. A. NBWCOHB, BegUter. RAW
n-S^ki.

’Administrator’s Notice.

^TATE OF iVlAINE.

I till the last ray jof the sunlight bad
Beventh.—That Miss Tuttle had ad memory of the matter.
yourself and Mr, Jeffrey To your home
Uncle David on
“What ladles?” I asked.
'
IIII♦♦♦«♦♦t after yopr final visit to the Moore
mitted, though ndt till after much pre
disappeared,
hi* knaaa a< th* grav*
“Oh, it docanN matter what ladles.
I glanced up at the coachman sitting varication and apparent subterfuge,
house, did you hove any Interview
^ G6e
that she had extended her walk on Two of the
best sort. I.know
on his box as rigid as any stone.
that was without witnesses?”
“You may speak,” said he; “CroSar that fatal night not only ns far ns the they noticed It, because I heard them
“No.»’
► neither hears nor sees auything'buJtTlla Moo|c house, but that she had enter talking about It. We Were all stand
“Did you e.vchange any .words?”
ed It and penetrated ns far ns the li ing In the upper hall and were, all
horses when he drives me.”
“I think we did exchange some
The black did not wink. He was as brary door at the very moment the crowded into a passage leading to the
words;
it
would
be
only
natural.”,
•••By***
room where the bride was dressing.
completely at home on the box and ns shot was fired within. ,
“Are you willing to state "what
Eighth.—That In acknowledging this It was before the alarm had gone
quiet
and
composed
In
his
service
as
ANNA KATHARINE QREEN,
words?”
”
she had emphatically denied having as /around of what had been discovered In
If ho had driven this man for years.
Avthorof "TheMV*Uru of Agatha Wibb,'"
She looked dazed and appeared to
“He understands his duty,’*' finished sociated the firing of this shot with the library, and we were all Impatient
"IjM 3fan'$ hcmt" Eto.
search her memory.
,
the master, but with no outward ap any Idea of barm to her sister; yet enough for the appearance of .the
I “1 don’t think I pn,” she objected.
pearance of pride. “What have you to was known to have 'gone from ■ this bride, who, we had been told. Intended
• Copyright, 1903, by the Bobbs-MerrlU Oo. < I “But something was said by you and
house In a condition of mind so serious to wear the old point in which her
say to me?”
Bohie answer was made by him?”
that dfie failed to recollect the places
rent-grandmother was married. I
I
hesitated
no
longer.
believe so.”
_ ^
“We • are glad to hear this precise II “I
ave a weakness for old point and I
“Miss Tuttle is supposed to have she visited- or the streets she passed
“Cannot you say^deflnitely?” ^
.etatement from you. It encourages me
secretly entered tlie Moore house on through till she found herself again Was determined to stand where I .could
"We
did
speak.”
^
to ask again the nature of the freak
the night you summoned us. She even In her sister’s house face to face with see her come out, even If I lost sight
“Iii English?”
tvhlch took you Into this house. You
of the ceremony itself. But it would
says she did. I know that you have an ofllcer.
in French.”
say that It was not from any dread on
Niue.-That her first greeting of this have been tedious enough waiting in
sworn to having; seen no one go Into
“Cannot you translate that French
your sister’s account. What, then,
that house, but notwithstanding this, officer was a shriek, betraying a knowl that close hall If the Indies behind me
us?”
was It? No evasive answer will satis for
haven’t you some means at your dis edge of his errand before he had given had not kept up a. conversation, which
“Pardon me, sir; It was so long ago
fy us. Miss Tuttle.’’
I, of course, pretended not to hear. I
,
posal for proving to the police and to utterance to a word.
my memory falls me.”
“I cannot answer;’’ she said.
Ten.—That
the
candles
found
In
the
remember it, every word, for It was
the
world
at
largo
that
she
never
fired
“Is It any better for the second and lil's memoi-y''clmr^ In sympaThy'bf en
“We will not oblige you to,’’ said the longer Interview between you the next dearment. At his feet lay an open that fatal shot? Public opinion is so Moore house wore similar to those my solo amusement for half an hour.
•coroner.
basket, in which I detected the remains cruel. She will be ruined, whether In bought by Mr. .Jeffrey and afterward What was It? Oh; It was about that
'
“However,” he now went on with day?”
same bouquet, which, by the way, I
6f what must have been a rather nocent or guilty, unless It can be very delivered at his kitchen door.
‘^No—sir.”
Buddohly assumed severity, “you may • “You
Eleven.-That she was the only mem had the privilege of staring at'all the
cannot give us any phrase or sumptuous cold repast. To all appear plainly shown that she did not, enter
answer this; Was the house dark or
mice he liad foregone none of his an the library prior to going there with ber of the household besides thb cook time they chatted. For the boy who
light when you entered it? And how word that was uttered there?”
who was In the kitchen at the time, brought It had not been admitted Into
cient customs; only those customs had the police.”
“No.”
■did you get In?”
“And how can you suppose me to be and that It was li^mediately after her Miss Moore’s room, and, not knowing
taken
on
elegance
with
his
rise
in
for
1
“Is
this
your
final
reply
on
this
sub
“The house was dark, and I got''In
tune. The carriage and the horses and, in a position to prove that? Say that departure from the room that the pack what else to do with It, was lingering
through the front door, which I found ject?”
most of all, the Imperturbable driver I had sat in my front window all that age contuiulug the candles had been before her door, with the great stream
I “It Is.”
4ijar.”
ers falling from his hands, and the
Simultaneously
with
her
withdrawal
seemed
jo awaken some awe In the evening and watched with uninterrupt missed.
“You are more courageous than most
Twelve.—That opportunities of com lilies innklRg the whole place heavy
ed assiduity the door through which
boys.
They
were
still
in
evidence,
but
the
gleam
of
sensibility
left
the
faces
women! I fear there are few of your
so many are said to have passed be ing to an understanding with Mr. Jef with a sickening perfume. From what
sex who could be Induced to enter It of the jury, and the dark and brooding they hung back sheepishly and eyed tween sunset and midnight—something frey after his wife’s death had not I heard the ladles say, he had been
look
which
had
marked
their
counte
the
basket
of
neglected
food
as
if
they
In broad daylight and under every suit
nances from the beginning returned, hoped he would forget to take It away. which I did not do, ns I have plainly been lacking, and it was not until after standing there an hour, and the timid
able protection.”
Meanwhile the clattering of chains stated on oath—how could you have ex- such opportunities had occurred that knock he gave from time to time pro
and returned to stay.
, She raised her ^ure proudly.
any serious inquiry Into this matter duced In me an odd feeling which
The
celerity
with
which
that
jury
ar
against
the harness, the pawing of the
“Miss Tuttle, you have heard Chloe
Gaeaar B-od hia
had been begun by the police. To those ladles beheld mo seemed to share.
rived
horses
at
its
verdict
was
a
shock
to
us
and
the
low
exclamations
of
the
turnout
«
Bay that you were In the kitchen of
. , , .
.
j
“ ‘It’s a shame!’ I hoard one of them
which must bo added, not In way of
Mr Jeffrey’s house whenthe grocer i all. It had been a quiet body, offering driver caused me the queerest feelings.
proof, but as an Important factor In cfy. ‘Veronica Moore has no excuse
boy delivered the candles which had ' but little assistance to the coroner l^n Advancing quite unceremoniously upon
the case, that her manner, never open, for such thoughtlessness. It Is an
been left by your brother-in-law on the j bis questioning, but when It fell to the watcher by the grave, I remarked
was such throughout her whole pub hour now that she has been shut up
^
•counter of the store where he bought these men to act, the precision with aloud:
lic examination as to make it evident In her room alone. She won’t have
which
they
did
so
was
astonishing.
In
“The
setting
sun
will
soon
release
them. Is this true?”
to
all that only half of what had oc even her maid In. Sho prefers to dress
a
half
hour
they
returned
from
the
you, Mr. Moore. Are you going imme
“Yes, sir. It Is true.”
curred
in the Jeffreys’ house since the alone, sho says. Peculiar In a bride,
room Into which they had adjourned, diately into town?”
“Did you see those candles?”
wedding had been given out by her or Isn’t It? But one thing is certainand
the
foreman
gave
warning
that
hfe
He paused in his rubbing, which was
“No, sir.”
by the man for whose release from a she cannot put on her veil without
was prepared to render a verdict.
' being done with a very tender hand,
“You did not see them?”
disappointing matrimonial entangle help. She will have to call some one
Mr.
Jeffrey
and
Miss
Tuttle
both
and
as
if
he
really
loved
the
name
he
“No, sir.”
clinched their hands; then Miss Tuttle was endeavoring to bring Into plainer pected me to see what went on In the ment she was supposed to have In for that.’ At which the other volun
“Yet you went over to the table?”
worked, and this though the suspicion teered thatvthe Moores were all queer,
view. Scowlipg a little, he turned and black interior of a house whoso ex
“Yes, sir, but I did not meddle with pulled down her veil.“We find,” said the solemn foreman, met me point blank with a look which terior Is barely discernible at night hanging over them botli called for the and that she didn’t envy Francis Jef
the packages. I had really no business
frey. ‘What! not with fifty thousand
utmost candor.
“that Veronica Moore Jeffrey, who on had a good deal of Inquiry In It.
with them.”
across the street?”
a year to lighten hor oddities?’ return
Verily
a
serious
list,
and
opposed
to
the
night
of
May
11
was
discovered
“I am not usually interrupted here,”
, The coroner, surveying her sadly,
“Then you cannot aid her?” I asked. this I had ns yet little to offer but my ed her companion with a shrug which
\-went quickly on, as If anxious to termi lying dead on the fioor of her own un he emphasized—“except by the boys,”
With a light bound he leaped Into the own belief In her Innocence and the communicated itself to me, so closely
occupied
house
In
Waverley
avenue,
he added more mildly. “They some
nate this painful examination.
we nacked together. ‘I have a
came to her death by means of a-bullet, times approach too closely, but I am carriage. As he took his seat he polite fact, but little dwelt .on and yet not were
without Its value, that the money son who could bear with-them under
Mia* Tuttle sect
shot from a pistol connected to her used to the Imps and scarcely notice ly remarked:
such circumstances.’ Indeed shq has;-’“I should be glad to, since, though not
the piatol.
Wrist by a length of white satin rib them. Ah, there are some of my old a Moore, she Is ]^ar enough the fam which bad coma to Mr. Jeffrey and and all Washington knows it, but the
the
home
which
had
been
given
her
bon.
friends now! Well, It Is time they
remark passed,-without comment, for
“That the flrsjr conclusion of suicide knew that n*cMnnge has taken place In ily to affect Its honor. But, not hav had both been forfeited by Mrs. Jef they had not yet exhausted the main
ing even seen her enter the house, I frey’s death.
Is not fully sustained by the facts.
my fortunes. Hi, there! Hands up and
testify in any way in regard to
As I mused and mused over this Im event, and the person they now attack
“And that attempt should be made catch this and this and this!” he shout cannot
her. Home, Cmsar, and drive quickly. promptu synopsis In my vain attempt ed was Miss Tuttle. ‘Why doesn’t sho
to Identify the hand that fired this pis ed. “But keep quiet about it, or next
I do not thrive under these evening to reach |9mo fresh clew to a proper come and see -^at that bouquet Is
tol.”
year you wtll get pennies again.”
damps.”
understanding of the Inconsistencies in taken In? I declare it’s not decent,
It was as near an accusation of Miss
And, flinging quartet’s right and left,
An^ leaning back with aa^inexaresai- Miss Tuttle’s conduct by means of my Mr. Jeffrey would not feel coinpllTuttle as was possible without men he smiled in such a pomi^us, self satis
tioning her name. A groan passed fied way at the hurrah and scramble ble air of contentment with himself, theoi’y of her strong but mistaken de mentetl If he knew the fate of thoso
through the assemblage, and Mr. Jef which ensued, that it was well worth his equipage and the prospect of an votion to Mr, Jeffrey, a light suddenly magnificent lilies and roses. I pre
frey, bbunding to his feet, showed an my journey there just to see this exhi Indefinite enjoyment of the same, the broke upon me from an entirely un sume he furnished the bouquet.’
“ ‘M(?8 Tuttle has looked out of her
Inclination to shout aloud In his vio bition of combined vanity and good last representative of the great Moore expected quarter. It was a faint one,
family
was
quietly
driven
away.
room
once,' f
reply.^
but
any
glimmer
was
welcome.
Re
lent Indignation, but Miss Tuttle, turn humor.
membering a remark made by Mr. Jef ‘She Is In splendid beauty today, but
ing toward him, lifted her hand with
“Now go!” he vociferated; and the
CHAPTER XVII.
■'-iu
frey in his examination that Mrs. Jef pale. But she never could control Ve
a commandlqg;- gesture and held It so
urchins,
black
and
white,
flew
away
MUST
admit
that
It
was
not
en frey had not been the same since cross ronica.’ ‘Hush! You speak louder than
till he sat down again.
tirely owing to disinterested mo ing the fatal doorstep of the Moore you think.’ This amused mo,i jind I do
It was both a majestic and an utter flinging u^ their heels In delight and
tives that I now took the secret house, I asked myself if wc had paid believe that In another moment* I
ly incomprehensible movement on her shouting: “Bully for you. Uncle David
stand I did In Miss Tuttle’s favor. enough attention to the mental coudi should have Inughod outright if an
part, giving to the close of these re We’ll come again next year, not for
I clung to my convictions with an a]-* tlon aiid conduct of the bride jirlor to other boy had not appeared In the hall
markable proceedings a dramatic cli twenty-fives, but fifties.”
“I will make It dollars If I only most Insensate persistence, inwardly de the hist'jfl which threw a pall or hor before us, who, shoving aside the first,
max which set all hearts beating and,
live
so long,” he muttered. And deign claring her the victim of circumstances ror ove'f her marriage, and, caught by rapped on the door with a spirit which
I am bound to say, all tongues wag
Ing now to remember the question
and hoping against hope that some
called for answer. But he was no more
ging till the room cleared.
had nut to him. he grandly.remarked clew would offer itself by means of the Idea, I sought for a fuller account successful than tlie other boy hud been.
of the events of that day than had
“You have not told ns what you did
“I am going straight into town. Can which I might yet prove her so.
hitherto been supplied by newspaper So, boing a brisk fellow, with no tlmo
CHAPTER XVI.
when you heard that pistol shot.”
I do anything for you?”
Had Mr. .Teffrey’s alibi been less com or witness.
for nonsense, he called out: ‘Your bou
EANWHILE, and before any
“I xai^away as soon as I could move; •
“Nothing. I thought you might like plete he could not have stood up
Hunting up my friend the reporter, 1 quet, miss, and a message which I am
of us had left this room, one to know wliat awaits you there. The against the suspicious which now ran
I ran madly from the house.”
fact had become apparent— city is greatly stored up.. The coro riot. But there was no possibility of begged him to tell me where ho had to give you before you go downstairs!
“Where?”
'I’lio gentleman Is quite particular about
Mr. Jeffrey was not going to ner’s jury in the Jeffrey-Moore case has shifting the actual crime back to him
“Home.”
The reporter
iti’ These words were literally shout
“But It was half past 10 when you volunteer any fresh statement in face just brought in a verdict to the effect after the testimony of so frank and
ed at the door, but in tlie hubbub of
of the distinct disapproval of his sister*ot home.”
voices about us I don’t believe any ono
in-law. As his eye fell upon the dis that suicide has not been proved. trustworthy a man as Tallman. If the
“Was It?”
Naturally, this Is equivalent to one of stopping of Mrs. Jeffrey’s watch fixed
heard them but ourselves and the
f “It was half past 10 when the man trict attorney, who had lingered near, murder.’
the moment of her death as accurate
bride.
I know that she hoard them,
possibly
In
the
hope
of
getting
some
•came to tell you of your sister’s death.”
“Ah!” he ejaculated, slightly taken ly as was supposed—and I never heard
for sho opened the door a very little
thing more from this depressed and
“It may have been.”
aback for one so Invariably impassive. the least doubt thrown out in this re
way—such a vony little way that the
“Your sister Is supposed to have died almost Insensible man, he made onq re
“And to whom is the guilt of this gard—he could not by any means of
boy hud to put his lips to the crack
In a few minutes. Where were you In mark, but it was an automatic one,
when he spoke and then turn and place
calculated to produed but little effect crime ascribed?” he presently ventured. transit then known in Washington have
thjj Interim?”
“There was mention of no name, but reached Waverley avenue in time to
his ear where his lips had been In or
on the discriminating ^rs of this cx“God knows. I do not.”
thb
opprobrium naturally falls on Miss fire that shot. The gates of the ceme obtained the facts from which he made der to catch hor reply. This, for some
pertenced
official.
A wild look was creeping Into het
tery
were
closed
at
sundown.
Sun
that leading article In the Star which reason, seemed a long tlmo in coming,
“I do not believe that my wife was- Tuttle.”
face, and her figure was swaying, but
down took place'that night at one min had so startled all Washington on the and the follow grew so impatient that
“Miss Tuttle? Ah!”
the soon steadied It I have never murdered.” This was what he said.
“Since Mr. Jeffrey Is proved to have ute past 7, and the distance Into town evening of tlie Jeffrey wedding. That he amused nimself by snatching the'
seen a more admirable presence main “It was a wicked verdict. My wife
been
too far away at the time to have Is considerable. His alibi could not be they hud come from some eyewitness bouquet from the other boy and thrust
killed
herself.
Wasn’t
the
pistol
found
tained In the face of a dreadful humil
gainsaid. So his name failed to be I had no doiibt, but who was the eye ing It In through the crack, to the very
fired that shot, while she”—
tied to her?”
iation.
publicly broached In connection with witness? Himself? No. Who then? great detriment of Its roses and lilies.
“I
am
following
you”—
Meanwhile
a
fact
which
all
had
not
“Perhaps I can help you,” rejoined
the
shooting, though his influence over At first he declined to'tell me, but aft Wlien she took it he bawled for his
“
Was
In
the
very
hou^e—at
the
door
the coroner not unkindly. “Were you ed and commented on had recurred to
not In the Congressional library look- i
caused me to ask a of the library in fact—and heard the Miss Tuttle could .not be forgotten, er a fuller understanding of iny mo answer, and when ho. got It ho stared
Ing up at the lunettes and gorgeously [brother officer who was walking out pistol discharged. If she did not dis suggesting to some that she bad acted tives ho mentioned the name of a young and muttered doubtfully to himself as
I painted walls?”
Pbeslde me what he thought of Mr. charge it herself—which some believe, as his hand In the deed'which robbed lady who, while a frequent guest at he work(‘d his way out again through
1 “I?” Her eyes opened wide In won-| ^loore’s absence from an Inquiry pre- notably the district ■ attorney. You hkn of ah undesirable wife. But this the most fashionable functions, was the crowd, which by this tlmo was be
I w6uld not believe. I preferred to ac not above supplying the papers wltli ginning to choke up all the hulls and
I dering doubt. “If I was I did not i sumably of such Importance to jjjj should have been there, Mr. Moore.”
cept
the statement that she hud stop- such little Items of current gossip as stairways.
He
looked
surprised
at
this
sugges
1 kno^w It.
I have no remembrance of members of his family,
t)ed short of the library door In her came under her own observation.
tion.
(To be Continued.
lit'*
j The fellow laughed and said:
“I never am anywhere but here on suspicious visit there and that, the rib How I managed to approach this lady
“Your condition of mind and that of! “Old Dave has lost none of his pecul
Sum
of nimaelf.
_
bon tying, which went for so much, and by what means I succeeded iu
Mr. Jeffrey seem to have been strange- larltles In walking Into his fortune. the 23d of May,” he declared.
'I’ll give you a position ns clerk to
had
been
done
at
home.
“Miss Tuttle needed some advfiser.”
gaining her confidence are details <iulte
This Is his day at the cemetery. Didn’t
ly alike,” remarked the coroner.
Finding myself, with every new con unnecessary to this narrative. Enough start with/’ said the merchant, “and
“Ah, probably.”
you know that? He will let nothing-oh
“No, no!” she protested.
pay you what you are worth. Is that
‘Wou would have been a good one.” sideration of the tantalizing subject, that I did obtain access to her and that Batlsfactory ?”
earth get In the way of his pilgrimage
“Arguing a like source.”'
deeper
and
deeper
in
the
quagmire
of
“And a welcome ope, eh?”
she talked quite frankly to jiie and In
“No, no,” she cried again, this time to that spot on the 23d of May, much
Oh, perfectly,” replied the collego
with positive agony. Then, with an less so trlvjal an occurrence as an In-1 I hardly thought he would have been doubt and uncertainty, I sought en so doing supplied me with a clew which graduate, “but—er—do you think the
lightenment
by
making
a
memoran
a
welcome
one,
but
I
did
not
admit
the
ultiiiMitely opened up to me an entirely firm can afford It?” — Philadelphia
effort which awakened respect for quest over the remains of his nearest
fact. Nevertheless he seized on the dum of the special points which must new field of Inquiry.
her powers of mind, if for nothing relative.
I’ress.
I advantage he evidently thought ho had have Influenced the jury in their ver
We had been discussing Mr. Jeffrey
I felt my gorge rise; then a thought
else, she desperately added: "I cannot
dict,
ns
witness:
and ailss Tuttle when suddenly and
say what was In his heart that night, struck me and I asked how long the | gained and added, mildly enough, or,
First.—The relief shown by Mr. Jef with no apparent motive beyond the
| rather, wlthofit any display of feeling:
but I know what was In mine—dread old gentleman kept up his watch.
“From sunrise to sundown, the boys j “Miss Tuttle likes me even less than frey at finding an apparent communi natural love of gossip, which was her
of that old house, to Which I had been
^drawn In spite of myself, possibly by say. I never saw him there myself. | Veronica did. I do not think she w’ould cation from his wife hinting at suicide. weakness, she launched out Into re
Second.—The possibility, disclosed by marks about the bride. The ceremony
jthe force of the tragedy going on In My beat lies in an opposite direction.” j have accepted, certainly she would not
the
similarity between the sisters’ liad boon late. Did I know it? A half
I
left
him
and
started,for
Rock
Creek
i
have
desired,
my
presence
In
her
side It, culminating In a delirium of
terror which sent mo flying In an op cemetery. There were twq^good hours counsels. But of one thing I wish her handwriting, of this same communica hour or three-quarters past the time set
posite direction from, my home and yet before sundown and I resolved to to be assured, her and the world in tion being a forgery substituted for for It. And why? Because Miss Moore
general. Any money she may need at the one really written by Mrs. Jeffrey. was not ready. She hud chosen to ar
Into places I had been accustomed to come upon Uncle David at his post.
Third.—The fact that, previous to ray herself In the house and hud come
It took just one hour and a quarter i this—at this unhappy crisis In her life,
ivlslt when my heart was light and un
troubled.”
to got there by the mostjlirect route I j she will find amply supplied. She has Mr, Jeffrey’s handjlng of the book In early enough for the pui7)ose, but sho
J*'Another question. Miss Tuttle. could take, five minutes more to pen no claims on me, but that makes little which this communication was said to would not accept any assistance, not
(When you heard a pistol shot sound-1 etrate the grounds to where a superb difference where the family honor la have been hidden. It had been seen In even that of hor maid, and of course
she kept every one «..,iiiig. “Oh,
Ing from the depths of that dark li vehicle stood, drawn by two of the concerned. Her mother’s husband was Miss Tuttle’s bands.
Fourth.—That immediately after this
brary, what did 'you think it meant?” finest horses I had seen in Washington my brothw—the girl shall, have all she she had passed to the drawer where there was no more uneasy soul in. the
whole party that morning than the
'‘Something dreadful; something su for many a long day. As I was m^k- needs. I will write her so.”
Mr. Jeffrey’s pistol was kejtt.
bride!” Let other people remark upon
perstitious. It was night, you remeim liig my way around this equipage I
Ho was moving toward his carriage.
Fifth.—That while this pistol had not
ber, and at night one has such horri came upon a plot In a condition of up “Iflno turnout?” he Interrogatively re been oheierved In her hand, there was the high look in Cora Tuttle’s face or
gossip about the anxious uiauuer of
heaval preparatory to new sodothgand marked.
ble thoughts.”
ns yet no evidence to prove that it had
I “Yet an hour or two later you de the planting of several choice shrubs.
I assented with all the sui^rlse—with been previously taken from the draw the bridegroom, she (the speaker) could
/ cPO'/p y dr/nk it because
clared that the hearth was no load- In the midst of tfie sand^thus exposed all the' wonder even—which his sub er, save such us ■qras affordcnl by her tell things about the bride which would
if
makes me diziy&bi/fous
go
to
show
that
sho
was
not
all
right
a
single
headstone
rose.
On
his
knees
Btoue. You forgot Its horrors and your
lime egotism seemed to invite.
own acknowledgment that she bad
(S’ affeefs my nerves, so
superstition upon returning to your beside,^ this simple monument I saw
“It Is the best that Downey could tied some unknown object, presumably even before that ominous death’s head
reared itself Into view at her luarrlago
)the figure of Uncle David, dressed in raise in the time I allotted him. When
pwn house!”
the pistol, to her sister’s wrist before festival. Why, the fact that sho came
I “It might be,” she murmured, “but, his finest clothes and showing In his I really finger the money, we shall see, that sister left the house.
downstairs and was married without
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
Ilf so, they soon returned. I had reason oddly contorted face the satisfaction we shall see.”
Sixth.—That If this was bo, the pis hor bridal bouquet was enough. Had
for my horror. If not for my supersti of great prosperity battling with the
His foot was on the carriage step. tol and the ribbon connecting It with
tion, as the event showed.”
dissatisfaction of knowing that one ho He looked up at the west. The sun Mrs. Jeffrey’s wrist had been handled there not been so much elso to talk
The coroner did not attempt to con- had so loved bad not lived to share his was almost down, but not quite. “Have again before the former was discharg about, pcHjple would have talked about
WHEAT COFFEE
overt this. Ho was about to launch elevation. He was rubbing; away the you any special business with me?” he ed, and by fingers which bad first that. But thp big event had so effec
tually
swallowed
up
the
little
that
only
IT
TASrtS &000 A/^D
final inquiry.
mold from the name which, by his own asked, lingering with what I thought touched dust, of which there was
IS \/£.R'r' HEALTHFUL
herself and possibly two other ladles
“Miss Tuttle, upon the return of confession, w&s the only one to which a surprising dlsplaj^ of consciousness plenty in the old library.
she might name seemed to retain any
»>■
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MRS. MATILDA A. DAVIS.

The death of Mrs. Matilda A. Davis
oocurred at her home on the Middle
road between here and Sidney,
Thursday, her ago being 77 years, 6
months aud 1 day. Mrs. Davis was
born in Somerville, Mass., but has
been a resident of Oakland 'for many
years, having married as her first
liusbaiid, John Caruth, a native of this
town, whose death occurred about 12
years ago. Two years later she was
married to Stephen L. Davis, who
survives her. Mrs. Davis’ death was
due to apoplexy, and she had been as
well as usual up to the time she was
stricken Thursday. Siie was a mem
ber of the Methodist oliuroh for many
years, Where she was a constant at
tendant.

The funeral services of George G.
Haines, who was killed by. an,electric
oar in Somerville, Mass., last Thurs
day, were held at the home of liis
father, Gideon O. Haines, at 2
o’clock Sunday afternoon. Rev. A.
E. Sannders of the Free Baptist
oliurcb officiated. The bearers were
Wellington Ellis, Marshall Tilton,
David Ellis and Jerome Damreu. In^
terment was made in Lakeview ceme
tery.
Fred Finkham, the popular oonduotor on the scoot, is enjoying a two
weeks’ vaoation, during which Alton
Emery is^taking his place.
Mrs. Ida Simmons, who has been
passing a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs.Fred Thomas.left Friday morning
tor her home in Waldoboro.
The Clerks employed at the L. H.
Soper Company’s store in Waterville
entertained tlieir friends at a ‘‘shirt
waist” party in Memorial Hall Tues
day evening. Danoiug furnished the
amusement for the evening and all
report a delightful time.
^
There lias been a local Laseball team
organized iu town, to the satisfaction
of those who are interested, in the
game. The team is made up of the
old players, with one or two excep
tions, and is a good one. The boys
are putting in some good praotioe and
are trying to get a game with the
North Vassalboro team for next Satur
day.
^
The marriage intentions of Lester
E. Day and Eva Bragg have been
placed on file with the town ojerk.
Beginning with the change of time
on the Maine Central road on June
6th, there will be a Sunday train over
the Somerset line to oonneot with the
passenger and express,- which will
arrive here about 10 a.'ui. The train
will be in charge of conductor MoTaggart aud orew, who are at present
running the working train on the
extension.
Mrs. B. Frank Weston of Lynn,
Mass., is in town, being called here
by the , illness of her mother, Mrs.
Ellen Farnham.
Earl Dudley has entered the employ
of A. W’; Leonard as clerk in the
grocery store.

^lierryl?eitoral. Doctors have used it for over sixty
years. We are willing, anxious
thatyoushouldaskyo.urowndoctoraboutyour using it for coughs,
J. C.
-.
w. Ay<_____
Ayer Co.«_
colds, bronchitis.
XfOweli, Mftte.
m
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FAIRFIELD.
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Joseph Raokliff, who was strloken
with a paralytic shock early Monday
moining, died that night. Mr. Raok
liff was unoonsclons to the last. He
had been in his nsnal health with the
exception that he had been snffering
from a bad oold. Mr. Rackliff has
been a resident of this town for many
years and was well liked by all. He
had been employed as a teamster for
A. H, Totmaii for a number of years,
but of late had given up tills work as
it was too hard for him and had been
working in tlie yard of the United
Box, Board & Paper Oo. Mr. Raokliff
leaves a wife aud Vdanghter, Mrs.
Henry 0. Gonld, who will mourn the
loss of a kind fattier and hnsband.
The Misses Addie and Alice Lawrence
have pnrcliased a lot at North Belgrade,
where they intend to erect a fine cottage
this summer. S. C. Sawyer, the contrac
tor, of this town, will have charge of the
work, and has already comnionced to
break ground for it.

Harry Bates has purohased the bar
ber shop of the late Henry O. Go%ld,
affair has4nken. He
Advocates "Purchasing Material Wheru believes in all the protection neoesand will conduct it in the fnture.
_ i sary to make tip the differenoo be
It Can Be. Obtained the Cheapest
. A good number are taking advantage
tween the wages of Ameiican work
of the revival in roller skating to
Blow at Protective Tariff Confuses men and ttie wages of jioorer paid
foreign workmen, but in not one pen
learn over again, and if yon don’t
Stand Patters
ny more. He has proved to liis own
skate,
mnch enjoyment can be derived
Hatisfaotion that there are some sohedI
from watching the rest.
■'iu
nles of the Diiigley tariff wliioh
Amerioau industries have' outgrown
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed are rejoic
(From Oar Regular Oorrespoudent.) and which are now being used to fos
ing in the birth of a daughter.
ter
monopolies
and
extort
exhorbitant
Washington, D. O., May 21.—“The
O. W. Pooler and Gilbert Peters
prices from Amerioau consumers. He
protected hog.s mast take their liiud relies
on the American people to real
returned Monday from Portland,
feet oat of the trough,” ‘‘1 domaud ize that this is just one more step iu
where they have been on business.
the most favored nation treatment for the progress of liis campaign against
MR. FRANK MAINES.
Mr. Peters went to secure a barber to
ourselves in the .oonstnetion or the the great corporations and in favor
assist him in his barber shop.
the square deal for every Ameri Mr. Frank Maines was found dead
Panama Canal.” “For American of
can citizen. He has, to use his own in bed Saturday A. M at the home of
Miss Helen M. Davis of Bangor is
manufaeturers to sell to foreigners, at iiomely jilirases, no objection “to Ills sister, Mrs. Ora Johnson, with
iu town visiting friends and relatives
a profit, at prices from one-third to good fat jiroteoted liogs” -.but Jie is whom lie had made liis home for the
for a few days.
oue-iialf lower than they sell at liome violently opposed to “those rirotected past few years.
hogs
who
liave
grown
so
fast
that
Mrs. A. B. Page went to Boston
is not a square deal to the folks at thay are now able to swing round
Mr. Maines has been iu poor health
Thursday to visit her daughter, THE NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
home.” With tlioso oharateristio and and get their hind feet in tlie trough for many years, having been at the
and other relatives.
forceful, homely phrases Prosdieut wliile they prevent their weaker fol Maine Central Hospital during a
Owing to the absence of The Mail’s
Roosevelt has launched a new issue, lows from getting their slinre of tlie greater part of the fall aud winter,
correspondent
iu. Boston the past
The
operetta.
Jack
and
the
Bean
meal,” and he counts on the cordial
at least a new one for tlie Republican support of tlie people for tliis new wliore he underwent an operation for
Stalk, which was given here last win week, of whioh mention was made
party, and there are strouK indica issue.
ter under the auspices of the ohoir of in last week’s paper, there is no North
gall stones but lie was apparently
tions that he will gain tlie support of'
the Cathotio society, is to be repeated Vassalboro news in this issue of The
feeling as well as common when lie
the American people and V'Ut some
here Tuesday evening, June 18. Mr. Mail, but Mr. McVeigh retnrned from
retired last night. Ho failed to ap
hide bound ultra protectionists to con
J.
L. Leary of Boston, who scored a Boston Tuesda^y afternoon and will
pear at the usual time this morning
fusion.
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